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114 TIIE MARITIME PRESBYTERIAN..

XACGREGOR & KNIGHT. THE INGRÂPTED WORD.

HousEuoî.ù) LiRRARY OF I think I cannot bctter convey the ideà
Exi-QITI'4.to you than by *tating it in a way that
ExI'0~TioN.will b. izeting to the yeung people.

1. he ifeof a aArfetdi h gardoner who wante ta row notl3ing1. he ifeof avi, a; rfletedin hebùt tho best of apples wonldfirst make a
Psalins, By Alex. McLareu.. $1 00 proper sullection of the seed ; and the

2. The Temptation of Christ, by man who manage@ the nursery dom. not
George S. Barrett, B. A .. 00 leave the seeds to manage therneelvoe.

3. The Lamnb of od, by W. P. The socd of the appt. in carefnlly put in-*
ta the ground, aid in the b.ginning ofa

Nicoil, M. A ......... ..... 75 young tree. The seed, fi le* a]on@ after

-4. Adam, Noah, and Abrahamn, by it ceomee above the grouzd, will bear au
Jois. Parker, D. D ........... 9 inferior, seur, bitter, and natural kiad of

5. Isaac, Jacob, and Joseph., by fruit In order ta brng forth goad fruit,
when the youag tree hau reached a certain

,Marcus Dode, D. D. 1 00 stage,. ite top in cut off, aud a tende«
6. The 1?arables of our Lord, by uprig is melectsd with great care from a

M 4arcus Dodds, 1). D........ wel.known good apple-tree, aud is fast-
eued to the stock, it being joined with

7. The Laut Supper of our Lord, *uch cars that omplet. adhemion i. the
by R. Marshall Lang, D. D. 1 00 remuit. Now the stock growm dowu inta

8. The speeches of the Holy Apos. the ground, and the sprig thal in imgraft-

tles, By Donald Fraser, D.D. 1 00 d grows up and is the tree. It in awon-.
derfui fact berai upon the course of

9. The Galilean Gos§pel, by A. nature that ouly treez of the marne kind
Bruce, D. D. 1 00 eau be grafted in this way. 1*w, want

10. The Law of the Ten Wor'is, by follows &I this praceu in.r ng ? The
J. 0. Dykes, D. D. 1 ) stock bas itm saturai qualities, but the

bloemom and fruit in of the samet kiud a
the sire from which the gra.ft bas taken.

A Pocket System of Theology for Something like this occurs te the be-
Susnday School Teachers,by Prof. liever. There is sur erdiaary nature.
John Reid....... ... SI 0 déad ini trospasaesand in.

JUSTRFCEN'EDW. have many good naturel virtuel
JUSTRECEVEDbecause they coin,, ta us nathUrailY. We

A Large Assortirent poseesa miaay of the casual features of
OF lm in who8e likenesa we are mxade. But

it is by nature a fallen likeness. There.
NEW BOOKS, fore, lot us cut the top off and take a bud

for Sunday Sc1io lýil)rariti. of the right kind, graft it upon the top
or joiu it uxto us ; make it a doicinant

- I part of our existence ta bring forth bloc-
,ZE.\ 1 FOR AAÂITE soins ;and, in order that we way do se,

lot us receive with mneekness the ingrafted
Book set fr aproal nd eletio byWord which il able to cave the sor-i. The
Book sen forapprvalsud eiceion y ad I.dam wili stili liuk ns to the earth,

Sunday School Teachers, but the new Adam that is inîrafted inb
Ad&re.qsOrdersun w Il link ns tohbeaven. liewho doe
Addres Orersthat is consciously and deliberateiy the

MACGEG*, & SIGH, jsubjeot of the ingraftiug praceas. Whea
125 GRAN VILLE STREETr, a t*uth in sown into the spirit, the spirit

HAUFyAx, N. S. 1 reape Id. averliatiing.-Dr. John Hall.

It is always a càoice of niauters ta lu the life o! themrissionary, Dr. Jud-
which Christ is urgrng men. It i. not by son, he is rep.rted as saying:- "I nei-er
striking off all silegiance, but by finding waz deep'ly iuterested in auy abject; I
your true Lord, and s.rving hin with a nes-er prayed sincerely and earnestiy for
complete subniission that you can es«ae anything, but it came at eorne time ne
fromn slavery. Then give yaurself to hr matter how,ffistant the day--eomehow,
completely. Let him mark you as bis by 1in corne chape, probably the last 1 should
wtxstever marks be wiil.-Phiipa Brooks#. 1 have devinad, it came.',
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STATE 0F THEI FUNDS
July 1884.

VORE.1< M13SIONS.
]lecelpts to July lst. .84 8 781 18
grpenditure . $412 21 -1040 69

Baance due Treai. May it '81 1618 48

,Bal. Duo Treas. Juiy let '8t S233 51
DAYSPRING, AND MISSIOIf'O SCHOOL.

Recepte to Juiy i8V84 874 06
Bal. due Treaa. May let '84 957 25

Bal. duo Treas. Julylat '84 om8 13
HOMEC MISSIONS.

Receipta ta July lst81 885125
Expenditure 495 50

Bal. due Tras.Jalylat «81 $139 15
SUPPLEMUINTS.

Bal.on hand May lst '84 $215906
Receipts ta Juiy laVt 575 1.2 27 4 78
Expenditure '1821 10

BaL on hand Jly lit 1884 81113 48
OOLLKEX.

Recelpti ta July istS84 81444 et
Bal. due Treas. May let 1884 $4491 09
Expenditure#oaJuly lst,84 2143 50 O663 0

Bai. due Troas. July let *84 85190 93
ÀQED AR.'D I.NFIRM MI'SISTWt5 YUND

Reoieipts ta July lst84 $11 37
Xxpenditurs - 9r5&

Bal. due Treau. Ju]y lot '84
RUCRIPTS FOU THua MONTH 0F

Fat-eign Missions
Daysprlng and Mission Schoole
Home Mission,
sulpiemente

Âged Minioters Yund
Fnaehk Evaageiaaon

8375 1

147 49
487 77

1391 4
88 97

do4

$1683
P. G. Mceitue. Treaaur.r.

The chut-ch will b. glad to w.lc.me a-
gain the missionarisa, who after their
years of teil in th. tropies, have come
home for a little i-est, or rather change,
for t-est they de not get.

Mr. Grant reporte thé wot-k in Trini-

dad as ment eouraging. In his own
district, ho lias baptized, during the fit-st
four monthos of this yoa. 45 poisons, a-
bout hall of them tadulée, and hie excel
lent assistant, Baboo Lai Behari in w-rit-
ing ta M.r. Grant reports ton more adulte
as seoking baptism. Mr. Grantsaya that
the numbe- baptized the fit-st four months
of this year is as great au the number
babsizod during th. fit-st four or five
yemr of his work in Trinidad.

Mr-. Camupbell who has for the Iast
oight y.ars been iaboring in Not-theru
I.mdia, as the missienary of tho western
section of the chut-ch, has difficulty in
his work, aiing lt-rn th. opposition of
of laolkar the Maharajah of &the State.
At effort waa made ta sebure the interfer
encoof thé vic.roy, Lordipon, but little
goed 'h ba t.ulted. The. nisionaries
have proparel a pamphlet settiag forth
their grievance, and appeal ta, the chris-
tisa public ci India and Britain for pro-
tection in their work.

In aswor ta enquit-iEs about the. spirit
in which the Indisa Catechia do their
w*rk. Mr. Gr-ant replied that the. saine
diversiLy in found in Trinidad, as in
worket-s at home. Soute are cool, delib-
et-ste, workiug steadily,otlArs show more
wanath and zeai. Som. violently at-
tack thz Wn*doa litho, and usuailly point
out the gi-osa immbralities of the gods in
whora they believe, whiist other work-
et- d*pend on the simiple setting forth of
the gospel at.ry, inc.idontly referring ta,
tk. reliiomn of their lathera. This latter
mothod the iiionary regards as hy far

the mont~ succeanful.
M hngav'e an illustration or two af

No. 7.VOL. IV.

(11)r »Inritïm:e vrtobiqttrialt*
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the affecte of Thomas Bisossors work inii ng that bie dosr departed children had
the Fyzabad district. Irnod the Dame of Jean.

One day the mizsionary was visiting
the school, mllk wac brought in for hie
reft eshment, hoe had enoughaad te spare
and shared it with the children. In
passiug it round thero wae ozily one cup,
and ho noticed thatnot one of the achool
eidren put the cup to hie lips until with
folded hande and close eyes ho b.d of -
fered hie littho prayer WoGod. 'Whether
therefore y. cat or drink,' &c.

The Missionary proposed moving a lad
of 16 to another District to b. placed
under anotber:helper. The Father of the
boy objected, after smrn delay ho ascer-
tained that the ground of bie objecti.s
was, that the helper to whom the. trans-
fer %vas to be made had oo one occasion
hoen meta a gatherinag of Coolies whers
skeight of hand feata,&c.,were perfermetd,
and thé father who was a Chritian fear.
.4 that hi. boy would be spoiled if ho
consented to the proposai. WVhat a bleua-
ing il would bo 10 tho children if aJI
Christian parents were as carefal.

Under the sme instructoi- in Kokoram
a man of simple faith and unsual earneat-
nesu. Ile came ont and f romn hi. frionds
and neighbors the separation was real-
thcy ai forsook him, and threw the odi-
uim of the advance of th. ncw religion on
bis heftd. Kokoram not ouly patiently
endured but openly aud earnestly told
what hie kuew %%hlen hoe could gel any to
lifstei. Ile gent bis boys, agod 6 and 8
re--pectively two mniles to school, hall the
distauce iras by a narrow path, through
a tangied judtlo whcre there was a lia-
bility at atuy moment to find a aerpent
strotched across the way, ho himself go-
ing in the evcuiags when the labours of
the day were over ho receive instruction,
and often remaining till a lato hour. Sick-
nosa invaded the family, his eldeat dangh-
ter of 10 yoars died, snd thon bis second
son. lie groaned under bit affliction and
hon ho ro* up, sold one of hi. tw.> cows
or W4(.00 and gave tho wholo ainount to
the work of the mission> as a thank offoer-

In onteriag him bouse you do nol neod
to propose reading the word or having
prayor, ho in suro bo anticipate you. Lot
christians whe watch the. progress of the
Lord's work praise him for hia, convert-
ing graco, let thora entreat 100, that
tb... dwu chriaiau converts may. aevtr
lomo 1h. froshss and ardour of thoir
firit love.

THE GENERAL ÂSSEMBLY.

Ini the last issue, was mentioned tho
oeigof the assembly, aud one or two

oftho nmatters that lied, corne before il
durng its earior sessions.

On the third day was presented tho
report of the Coxnmittee on Sabbath oh.
servanco. A bill on the subjeet was in-
troduced lutI winter int tho Dominion
Legislature, but nover grot beyond a firat
roadin., The forin of Sabbath desecra-
lion w eih is mont prominont and per-
sistent is the working of raiiwalys on the
Sabbath, the Canadian Pacifie being
built overy day in the week, as if there
were no Christianu Sabhath.

Foliowing Ibis thçre is the running
of passenger trains, excursions, &c., ail
tendiug to lower the moral tone of the
country with regard tù the Sabbath.
There was long and earnest discussion,
when the foliowing resolution wias passed
unamimo-isly.

'That the report be @.ýapted, and that
the assembiy express ils strong disap-
prolAtion of tlîe varions forms of Sabbath
profanation ineiitioni-ld therein, especially
the runnin g of trains, making up of mail
inatter, holding funerals unneccssarily,
etc., and the as-scmbly hierchy urges on
pers3ons within the Chîurch 10 abstain
f rom ani discountenunce t!iese soveral
forma of Sabbath profanation.'

The next imp~ortant itemi of business
wus the rcception of rcpýorts on Foreiýn
Missions, that of the Esstern Section
was given iii full ini our last issue. A
large and enthusiaatic public meeting wss
held, st whieh addresses were guveu by
Messrs. Crnt, Robertson and Campbell.

The Assembly reaolved that the uni-
fication of the Foreign Mission work of
tho ohureh i. desirabie, and appointed a
committee 10 arrange the details. This
in a matter that wil lIikely corne bofore
our Synod in tb. autumu.

A resoîntion wus also passed, granliug
$2500 fromn the funda of the western

196
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section for a house for Mr. Grant, Trini- ter was referred to a corniibttec to re-
dad. prt to uiext Astsembly.

The Report on French Evange1iztion oThe Report of the cotlnittec iii the
showed 78 preaching Stations, 26 church aged and Iniirm Ministers Fund for .the
buildings and' 934:*nembers. eastern sectin showed a sifll deficit for

Th e committee on the qusinof the year, but the fund ie jn geod cond ition
marriage with a deceased qufe'sstn A deputation froin the church of Eng-

reprte tht; n hei opnio te sister, land Svnod, meeting in Toronto, waited
rthed trh a Unot mustained by u)on tne Assembly to exchan ge fraternal
the andurc was de that the b r greetinga and also to bring be fore the As-

sen dwn oreeytrie fre t ea seinbly a acheme for cooperation ini re-sendoin beo resbgivi ao thoir *cý ligious instruction iii sclîools.
sidraton efoe gvin afinal decision Several otiier matter were considered

in Assembly. The report was adopted anîl disposed of and the Assemhly closcd
The Reports un the otate of religion to meet in next ycar in Montreal.

waLa earnest and hopefui, showing that
while there le much t0 inourn over, yct
there are many and pleasing evidences
of a growing spirituial life. MISSION 000DB FOR THE

The report on Temperance uwasi lu NW R EDI!DES.
sympathy with thw i-de of teipuralace
feeling and work thîat ie now flooîhing the 'Congregation?, Sunday Sohools, or So-
land. The followii u.-e its rec,.t.iiîîetitda- aieties desiring to sond boxes or parcelu
tions. eontaing made-ur' clothing, or calices

1. That wc rega. J the traffic In strong for the uchoole, and the work generally qf
drink as onu of tiie greate8t hindîurances Our CanDadis.u Missionaries in the New
to the progresB of the cause andI Kindgomn Hebridea, should forward ail mach goods,
ofoui- Lord Jeslus Christ. not later than 3lst Aug ast, to Mr. Isaac

2. Tiiat in view of the evils wrought A. Grant, Mar-chant, ?ictou, Nova Sco-
* by this scourge of our race, this Assemb- tia, who han very kindly undertaken to

ly woul(l hail with gladnesa the utter ex sihipwhat may be sent lu up to that date,
terniination of the traffic in intoxicatîng toSydney, Australia, in timne for the
liquor as9 a beverage by the power of ex- Dayêimo- leaving that port on the lat
ample, public opinion, and the sti-ong April for the New Helbriçdes.
as-m of thle law. Each box or parcel ought to be carclul-

3. 'Ihat we rejoice at the wonderfal ly addres.ed to the Misionary for whloin
advancement of temnperance and prohibi- it is intendcd, accoxnpaDied by a n)té or
tion sentiment throughout thse world, card to Mr. Grant that lie may acknow-
and epecially in our own land, and ledge the reccipt of the goolts to tIse
would rcr'omicnd our people by VOîce, proper party.
vote, andl c:.--niple. a'ui by ail peaceful Full atidru.%s:--Rev. J. W. Meueizie,
and ri-hte i.en. to %vork for thec ah-flt,- Rcv. J. Annland, neitityllil;-
olition of t.. .t-ý cvil. j Rev. H. A. Rolbcttsou, Erinaniga, tare

4. That W.v ert our approval of B-.ýv.lDr. Steel, Sydnley, Aust aia
the principle oi - aîd Tesnpci.'IccH A. iiiTO.

Act of 1878, andi . a'.niend the ad..,o-
tion of said Act as t.!, Iîest available R, cv.*H. A Robertson of Eromainga ii
meas foi- the l#uy..-ion of tise at preeent lu 'JYrronto carry3ing throughi
trattic. the pr-ess a translation ofE the GospeLs, iii-

5. That tic Asssnibly rnakc !-nkful to krOnan'tau. Unitil this important Wnok
recognitioni of the good work acupk-be comnpluted. '-%r. R1. will naot 1)0 able
ed by the wo:nn of our land, whethî:,-ii to a'ldress ni congregatiou of our cu l
their organized or intlividual capacity, exept thosue in, or near Toronto, and
and would ex press the hope that theit tie nyo înasa l hl is
self -deulying etiorte îaay be in the future during,- the week will be occupied in tran-
more abun dantly fruitful. scribiug cop3' and correcting the proof.

The Sabbath ticiool Report shewed on Address (ountil let Auguit), 41 Wood
the vlisole an increasing usîtereet fin thse St , Toronto, or Care of M r. C. Blackett
work of caring for the young of the Robinson, Publislier, 5 Jordan St. Toron-
church and country. to, Onitaio.

When thse college repoita %were pi-e- -

sente(l there was a great dlea! of &ics
ion on thse number of Colleges and te :TIse conigregation of North Sydney ha.
best ii.,eans of supportixsg themn,tise miat- 1called Rev. 1). Mnirray of VaIs Colliery.
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AUGMENTATION IN TIE iprorniused from their own resources alonio,
WEST, or auaverage of upwards of $60 froin

The attention of the rea4lera of tîie F'urthe, the reinaiuing 145 congrega-
Marititte l're-byterian hou miore than tions which have received ai<l for the
ouce 1>cei te.'uud to the k3chenie of the paigt year have increaeed their conti-ibu-
Oencral AesernWl for aidùne weak cou. tiolis te stipend by $3,50,5 per- annuin or

ggations in the support nf tFieir pastors. *nargo of $W6, thus aggrgtu a
Aidffret tme 'I r ia ee o total increase from the weaker charge4

vigorous and suétained exertion has been ithommeiveo of $848, or in other words
pointed out, the. magnitude of the effort 02480 more than the Committee had
to bie made indicated, sud the rogultonis estimateamd
adopted by the. Asauubly for the. admiln- Badsti h oirgtoa n
istration of the Augmentation Fund etat- isidividuai contributions for augmenta-
ed and explained. tion, amoucted to $21,505.64. There

It âmben bowthatwothids f te as drawu alto from the H. M. Com-
patoa chage s sbon thtMaothim rdso mittee heceipts, the auni of $12,652.67,

jiatort cargs ii t', ariimePrê~-being an amnount about $2000 lest theit
;Mc at prisent fait below the Assripbly' that which was draw, froi 'the eme
Minimum,azd that i order te reacb the source for suep~Ierenting purpotes dur.-

point aim.d ai, the congregations within ing the precedîng year, making a total of
thé bounda of Synod wonld cee' to con- M 4158.31 avaitabi. front the genersi
tribute about. $12,000 for supplemeniigi contributions of the. church.
pot-poses, or in other wordu about thre. The expenditur. waa fer tiaif year endt.
timn au much au they have been accus- igOct. lut, 1883 at
Mooed te &Îve for that object Ot rts 7025

It in quit. possible that some of our for haif year ending Mai ch 31t
poe nay have auuned that thia is an 18.a

e0oit altogether beyond the. power of our New rates 13,857.95
éhurch, sd that its very magnitude iay
have been looked upon by uiany s a veryfoexcss1968
mloriotn qtiscÔursgement. It may iîoý b. e2, m5.3.
ainium therelore to lay before the readers teaving a working balance of 1911322.98
et the Preubyterian somne facts wii e - vîlci with certain 1egaies amouniting to
wence te what bas been accouiplisbed y b 87000 hau furnished t e oomnîittee with
our bretbren in thc W estern section of a resrve fund of $17,000 and a balance
the. church duriuog the past year. to the credit of the ordinary fund

The situation then at the coumence- of $1, 322. 98. This is certainly a
ment of the peut 1rear may be indicat.d i mnt cheering -esuit of their effort,
in a few word.. In October 1&3t there aad thougi it in feit that the per.
vere in the Western Section of the minent sucsu of the movement can
church, tvo hnmdred and twenty.three scarcely b.t regarded an asusured, tilt a
(223) con 5 regations having u.ttted pas- few years experience bas tested the viii-
tors; besi ès thirty-three (33) vacant -rgo ftorrpet ananti
charges in aIl two hundred and flfty- daee of tir eople, tee mninn tin
six (216> cengregations, giving lest thander.o i threinoqsie~ miimu. ILvasestiai-that so far te moot sanguline expecta-

ed at MOW"truamu.umlwwousd«bien&rt.tions Lave beesi more than reaioeed. As
id tt in 3500 he 22nu chorge roer- matters stand, the afention of the. whote

qred t abrig te the 223ir chait. Of church vii b. very utrongly dfrected,,
ced t aove te the reuired in the during the. carrent year, to the plogresu
toiti ao ntae $6000uton vas axetedipn h of the same movement in the. Easter
brui the icre coribution s t h ie Seetioz and if at nexi general Assembly
from ieiue cha wa themates, forhile the Splmenting Committee shontd Le
urfisatng eongrgatokedo from 1 able te reort at equal ineasure of succees
aeci-uaicnibueogtions idiu l -n iz the Maritime Provinces the iuee ini

~cioJ ontribtions idiu als r way vould be of the. happiest kind.
ne epecatins avenee moe ttanj Wh2 t in needed te enable them tD do so,

reclized. Of thé 223 congregationu ri is d.tsrmined, eneretic, and snstaincd
pwottd haut October au giving leus than effort att &long the une. E. A. M.
the proposed mininxurà,'nearly78 ane nov
self Buutainin at, or very near the mite
et Ir,50. 00 aud a manse, and the returnu The Middle Musquodoboit and Eluis-
of thieu 78 congregations showed au iii- dale con gtions are uow taking uteps
useas of $4. U15 per annuns in thte atip.uti tovard te erection of Manues.
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TRI TRIJIDÂO MISSION.
Extraots frein a leSter to Mr. Grant

written by his accietht 1*1 Behari.

San Fernsando, Juue 1884.

We &Il hope that by the mercy or Ged
until this hoer frorn the timt cf jour te-

=arture yeur health hec bea imprevl.ug
ea on the Situe cf goiug Yom voe

Dotveon. W. hop* Sco Iliat yen and
ma"at aid the. ohilîren May go up freu
the ship te met S l f. ad in heath
those yen love ai desire te net. The
vork in carried on jut a arranged before
yeu left. I enclose the veekly report of
achools. Padri Mortonx Sahib van with us
luat Sabbath. lu t ho mormng ho vent
te the oew chiureh at Oropeuche aud wan
greatly pteaaed i.i secing the couz'rega-
tien there. The c.ýiier Padrit' 1 viIT ta
round in erder aq b ey viait us te the oth.
or stationa thait thcy may sec ou-~ whgle
district. The wo.-k in travelling weil I
theo day., and eight or te.. are now re-
eolved to trus in Jesse as their Saviour,
te v"k in hie religion, and no doubt wiii
seek and obai Baptism bye and byo.
Whon God'a vork go.. wei it makins us
glad and ve knev yen are glad.

Letter frem Miss Blackaddar.

Tunapuna, Arpril, 25th, 1884.
Dear Mn. McCl:-

For moyen weoks 1 have been put eside.
Fever of a 1ev kiud vont on for eighteen
day.., I grev vory weah,but, I au making
such progres« tevards health aid stirengtf
tat hoj c to commence achoolon the lot

of May.
The Grants Icarve the lent of the month

for home. The. .Nlor tons are ail wehl, Mr.
Wright, the new iitali, is a groat aucces.

1 have mot Sean Mr& Wýright yet. Mra.
McLeed and cbildrenB are weIl. Mr. Me-
Leed is nov building a very pretty church
W. intenl having a sale at Chnistione, se
if aiy vould like te seud a box of thinga
for a sale (noS garments) vo would Ulxank
Shein.

1 casiot Soll you an yMission neya cf
our cvi field or acheel, amsi han been a
blank te tue nov fer so lonq, but I have
been eut vith the Menton a. À sev
acheol-house bas bein bujît aSt Arouea,
vherc a teacher frotu homo, may aome
dayroig

Miss Bmplo ha& a fineachcel incréés.
iag iu numbera, advenolng i knowledge,
and if the prayor and labeur of a deveted
Christian are cf amy aval advancing in

the Christia life. Ihe services are wè%
t.ded, but tkey haveaexuoe hiodranose

boe, that are not feit in obhor place.
g.turday 27th, I apont the merning

,with 1'.-9. Falconer, thoy iuten dto leave
Trinidad moit year. Mr. Rob. Falconer
han again doa. well, ho cae out ahoal
of all the reet at Collèe.

la Tebrzary leut we had saine
trrng dayu, a rnob of 400 or 5W0 camse
eunt one day during the (Jarnival threv
bottins, atones, coalpots ait the Police, aM
Constables. The order vas givea to the
Police ý.o fire. Orne person was killed.
Three so badly womaded, that they died
ucen miter. Othons were wounied, bat
they hid thernselvee and so estaped the
imprisonment which they so richly de-
sei vod.

We wore all1rfady to, puE if the mob ha&
overpowsred the Police and Constables,
one cf the latter bravos veut up a tre.
aid frein that comfertable place lie coutl
aafely ee aIl that vent ou. Another raà
avay, andpassing ahouae ho saw an old
vwoma l0oking qat, aoked for shelter, bol;
the prudent creatumo said, "«Oh! ne, tou
lat. for.viaitors," so like "Excelsior" ho
passed oui. We hope nover agaix te, ses
such trouble.

Agnes Mlorton hau a large Suuday
acheol at Orange Grove Estate, ahe han
over 40 children i.a the achoel, aid it viii
probably b. larger es the work g o ou

Three miles frorn Tunapuna Rev. J.
Heudrie is stationod. Ho uaed te live iiw
Indie, so ho hts be . language, MIar. Heu-
drie toc eau apeak Hindi, they vill we
hope b. towers 'if atrength te, theMissiozL
1 amn sonry that the places at Demerara
are not yet taken,do try and goS saine o»n
te go, it is a srMly rneglected place.

Tvo cf the old girls, Fany and
Sugeeah are now married snd living neer
Mis. Morton, Fauny bas becoeo a very
ugeful vomen, alhe goes te vii? tv' vo-
men, brinq3 childron te achool, rwls,

s*nge and àc really one of theo mosS itel-
ligent voman we bhave. She has tva
children, her huaband Jeffrey Subaran ie
a erpeunter, a very useful young Man.
Suguab han xnarried Dhavm Maa, ah.
ttn a deung well, ah* attends achool, silo
vith her book and baby, rather odd 4
weuld look at houe, to se. a achelar la
achool witL a baby.

1 oaly have tvo girls wlth me now,
lame Amide Menia, and Jouaie Ankler, the
latter ie ou]y 13 ye-i old, but ah. hea
boen torimented by four mon vho are in
need of a vile, ch., vie gil uaMY$ ans
vill not m" rany oetillà e in 6 yem
old.
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Mn. MeLcod hall a lelter, Sonu- tinte ^kg
front nuie of the Prufe-ýsurs at Aulbtrii
el 1uirl:iry, ut wilic lite ppoke very kindly
4uf Ciar-ts ]Ragbir, lite vrniter Faitl tkat
Lim couîduct was gond, andi titat lie diil
very wehl it tai sttdits, consideng that.
lie wsst a fOreiý it lad. I do0 hope lie wigl
tut-i omît Weil.

i ht-ve a faînt llope lthat I wil gel to
work Lî-xt sitmnth. 1 forgot te) tell yott,
titat tite franu- (J ont- te chtreh i.s doris
attd 1 -uppose it, id now wp WVe w-ere lu
iv-art of a lai-ger bîuilding and 1 itope %w.
-4ill lie spaneà to ses it fitiired. LiA
atents su tunecortain hiure.

Vourts with love.

Letter from Teeiak Singh.

Thte foilowiug lutter i4 frits otte of Ni-.
(lrant's assistanitg in the district of Oro-
pouche, Trinidad, lu whli MnI. Grat
lias -ec-ttli Lrected a i-w ebirelu The
letter %vai wnlttcn to Rev . K. Snxiith,i

Iomryof Fort Massey Church, lInlifax
tuow of C alt, Otitaiu aîîd forwtttded to
tite MAITIM E PitiSBTS&iAN for puthl-.

iation. It N%;us writtea lin Hindi and
tiat-ltc My~r. G ratnt.

0roponu-te, Feh. lst 18,14.
1'adri -Sittith Salhilu,

(.aît Nagatr.
Pi.yana Padri Shh

MNI. Gr-ant basý toli ui of tIre largu gift
[tutu , ou and your good peû ¶tu aid uq
lu titis yeur, aitd asks nte as r1is lîiper iii
tdii.î I)imriet to w-rite to you.

1 cftitt to titis country 20 years agu.
Bigof tîte Kgthatri3a C*aste, tIret is the

Secontd caste, lte lBan)iitt standing ut
the i-adl, 1 hall itot onîy ail the stipeisti-
tloit' of the Hintioos bîxt the pride whltih
la itut-tut-ed it iny vaste, andi an impulsive
test-lews dispoesitionr that ofteît brou-'htine
iii collisioni witl i% v coîîutrvmen. 'îVhen
à lablourer on an Estate, 'cd Feitt the

(hîJto me by yonr iutssengcrs. I waa
rety bo beat as well as insuit tîtose who
w it-t 41lrwiîtg ittvtcy to me. I w-as' ne-
2qtrained front carnyirtg out my cvii inten-
tions utîrtl 1 hll rtadi a tract that was
offt-red to itie. Wlheîr I nead it I wished,
to lcai-, i end ai learn sottuething more of
this ntew umessage believintg thal I .ould
find m eak Poits lu it and show bo the
AI issioiînî-v anrd otlrera the atrength of Our
ow-î oId faitilq. I read, told w hat I rléad
to othîrls, ligiit luegan tu enter my dark
wirtd. 1 %%as led oit and it mnuât havt

Itenr by a p,%% or m-Iivit at that tfrîe 1
neuither isouglit arur uudfersitood uutil â.ker
nlarmy stg-uit les my stroikg prejudiù2 gave
waDy, iàd i honeetly touglit to know
n r about Christ. 1Later 1 reLulved to

h,.sve u-liolly ail that 1 fiasd la ext taughit
tu revrie iii .rly tife and tu becwine a
Cbriatirn but a 80cre« onle. 1 intendeti
to, hîde the iight God twent intu îr.y &oxîl,
)mit I fonnud 1 cuuld în't do it. Oit anîd
water wli uot niix, liglit antd îiarkiues
wiil uot llend, iieithet- could 1 be a Hin.
duo with îny new viewsa and feelings. 1
waB qarried farther thonÀ 1 intended, be-
lieviug m ith the h.art, 1 hall to confes
withi the toxigne. 1 soîught and obtained
Baptisni andi have siever regýretteil,oui the
contrftry 1 thank God tlîrough Jeanus
Christ rny Lord that 1 hiad beers led to,
turn froin the many goda of iny country,
to.kxxow andi serve the oniy living aîîd
true God. lu this knowle<lg 1 wishà to
grow and lu lus service inay I have g rwe
to lve and die.

I live in St. Mary's village in the Dis.
trict of Oropouche, beach schooi in Hlindi
every morning for one hour and a half
nnd give ru iou instrction. I theu
tako my eidenoll t1o t'he Governrnent
sehoel for Erîglish instiuction. I*.ery
Tuesday and Sabhath rnorning 1 spend at
R'iilac a station 4 miles south, whiere
we have a sehool and a littie church of
about 30 converts. Every Thurmday 1
go to Bien V'enue a station about 3 uiles
distant, the reniainder of in), tinie ia dle-
voted to -work in this villnge, aud lu the
irmmediate neiçhbourliood. We have
here about 2-0 Christians, moat of whoin
can rtad. WVe uxeet at the house of an
Indimt slîop-kceper ainioxît every niglit
for worship Those baptized show muchi
itîterest sud are anxtioua5 tu, get our cou»-
try-inen to accept the Gospel. But i
titis work w-e are often very much disap.
pointed. 0f two mie» here, ou@ my own
ea.ste, sud the other a Brahmin we had
good hope. For soins tuonths they at-
tended services, were daily under instruc-
tions, stood up to defend the Gospel,
were reproached by their Countrymsen
aud appeared to have fuliy taken up the
cross but I fear Demas 11k. bhey have for-
Faken us, bhey put their hand to the
piough but looked back, bat we thank
tiod that they were not baptized, and it
may be that they will yet be won back.
We too are weak but wve are tryinge lu
looki to hm who fa sbrfaig bo lielp. M ~
liard to stand up aginat the constant re-
proacheu of our country people. I don't
-7ink any oie wiil (10 it long, unless he
hasw in him love tesus911. Von bai-e gi ven
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wMke huon the w.t ot saî,atim baso Uctit ehould thiy bi.i e *m., white
we are weak a» w.a m hubite; ve ffl ie the .mt>y W 1*410 «Wk<îht wero
ignownaât, m germt l»a ao s t he hýLw tmui hy tk. j.Iioe tu olp aux ve&k.
imatient, tea t'uady *a «Il fre ttO (M là. boleta et t!ie U*i iàtv tO In-

heaven, mîdl th* ciar 4.mlty people are "'te la I)scuxbe'. a house havkbg beea
shiut withik a wal4 of brai., now sud tkemi "euredi, work *&M b@.gvtà az .nal. Thiis
the door ôpenn a littl. but .mly to mhew houanef i ah . bgéj iiwt,!t, 14Iîel a
the tLtirkine iamide aud the. utnele. cri. j" opm gqnx, tq gv qo, Mo which
tixtea Mat orapil alxb$ Ib bu da.rkiece, bietieçes »P»MJM «#%@ catmis b*,i
momaers artc thone thbt ycei w.uiL noyer whic>i cMerwlcc la u».c<upl.& Thcre
tàiak of i yduîr Conutry, buiî of thim 1 oae thu. berme paiible ialeteee witli

wi l in ny neîc4 lellar, but I jusl mon- tàv traooc, and therdiov. Bq excupe for
lion this ta beg yen and ail the tod pulice in±erfeftncacm 4avt giionad.

tita i ole ualtb Ycft tro ut MOh A large crow¶ me. galbarledl lis-
praycr te Go&wîiy'esiar libers gifto le teiiued musé attmqttvey è@ us a(o Io)nrg as

lun and tiien I na) antre your bearls wfll r .iowe<i Som hp*ew a »imiber of
1be made more glAd thrciugh bearLmg d ptlicenies camie Nom, lté Kutwali, and
niany . eiog FýzTed. ~b> beating the. people, mueeed.utl ln driv-

Main a>iW agyakmri nauefar. kl fwsy our mu"gg.o". When thie
Twa ao 1» ~lce woirli go hwal l>t Pen it woli

*tihit1e$, Mly howcete le hilatter-

CANADIAN NIIIiSON I tNDIA. 1 by the polio@ Octmmba<.
> frein (lay te daày tbie %%-&à cuitjmei-î

ThleAeterii section of Our (àkwuh car- the police hl*si.g noë uitroqinnly hùlpcd
ies en àfs ?'oeeion Mliioa Wok' th ify h the Natib Xct-wa, alid gobuctime% »Y7

N. leirido Mîd , ~ gotwai Iiiusetf, the pcopie soînetiînes
W. Rbrie-qasidTjiidal. Te Wstlm haivi," their trirbanx kmcwdee off, being

Section h&sq its Mi84ionaries among the bt-ateUt or everi knockcrd downi asý the
Indi;-ni of tle Northî West, la Iiiîia and PcC i ef4net te fanu.y. Agai and a-

llersîoAa. galu héve the people rcuiorngtatedl with
t1hem and bi sene msesi have bec-n on the

rThe ltev. .!amca Fraser CaînPbeil, eve of stclking in reittin, tlll we wmll
unec of the miisalonartei to Indore, capital urge thorn not td do iso. Whl!-it the!
of Iodia, is 110Wv ou a visit home andj wtlI policemenêI icre Itîus violenly dr-ivîn, ;a-

see l) mî~î ofaurpeote W.pri ~way the people- we amd tiiose whol wecIbe eex y mviy f ou pepfe.We P'utli«ten.ng to m% receiveti a large a,îioeuîIt
the followin,; cîrcular issuèd%y tl!tÀ Mis of gali (native abîîii) xiuch of whlcýh wî1s
sion -whjc)h sows tke difficulties tl&ey of a ffithy eharactep; ">(I net nafrefliont-
have to uieet. They art laboring i a 'y ttey 1waul¶ "'cite the 'boys ta 11011t,

as they do at "eth, bhy loating tlifir
statç thflt je subject ta Britain, &ad Yet moutii.q; and even lii on@ or two cisu ýs ta
ie àllowed in a great niesusie Wo guveru throw estenes at us.
itse!f. Its ruler Hloikar is bittei y appos- Tlîese L-îcts wex coneinicated to tuie
ed to Christiauity.arid what the inission- Clîlef Justice and Prime 'Minitter, aîîd a
aries eask for is freedomn umîder BritÀ.,h requeet made tlîat an ikterview -%%ith

Mahar-ajahi Hoikar miglit Le .îrranged
Thz c-ents rcferred to In the cir- fqr, in the hope thiat by cou vertatiou anîd

cuPar took jiaue oliiy a few inîeîiths since- perliaps by compromise, these dlistur-

Indore Centratl ntit.t Iices usight be brouglit to au end.

Dear -. - wal. lîatd witb more force and anger than
It aai becoities uet!*sary for us tu usual iicattered tlie people, the isin

lay lîî.t:eure yoti the facts concerîîing th. ary wut dom-u froin the liause towai'I
coûtînticd apposition ta NLiiiei(* work at the ruadway. Ou his tueeting a e-o
Inîdore and to requet that you give us »lie kuîew aid attenpting to ïlqicak 1mot
your advice aud asmattanco lu the niattcr. preacli) to hlmi, the police 81.1ook tijuir

li the noîîth of 'Novemloer, shertly af- . ti-ks ini his face andI drove the niaîî a-
ter the Viceroy's reply lîad beema coin-, way; and on flic nisionary gaimîit quiet-
mîînîcatcd ta Il. H. Maharajah Hoikar, Iy on the roadway the Nait, Kotwal,

our colporteur wiu stepp)ed in hiîi work (Cunpat; Iao by naine, fint ordcred hlss
ln a large vlIage ln 1n.atre State, aud of the roatlway, themi shoved and st.ieck
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Mim, at the saie time caliing him "the theoy would pull lit dowu if p utt up. On
-o of a ig" &c., iiat a Poliiiemszi the 25th sud 26%h durin the. Xola v.

slioved a botandor on top of hîi. were forbiddou to pIrlrohl except ilà Our
Tlieie facto vere aIo me n cated to tout, »ud whoreyr vo vent our amati

a ssieinber of the Durbar, sad the requset o0flgregatioiia VOKO dispeosd @iways in
mai ii »>a o the$* facto ben rude w"y, and somotimes with a hors.-

.ouîîiuuicated t. H. H4. Maharajah Sol whip.
AUr, mn in*terview with him rnight b. ar- AI] othor morts of gutheriags vere free
maged for; but *o fur our requeat bai !y allowed, if not actually encourug.d.
heun igu.red, and st the sa-ne tira. the The suake charmnera, filthy tong singera
opposition to our vork ha. becomo moue sud actora, maut.h vomou, the mtatir,
immolent and izitolarant. sprit seller &o. &c., aP had perfect free.

On January 24th, before the peiemen, dom~ to gather thd people togothor as
aepeàreo a fev people hsd been lnduood they beot ould. Upou Christiaaityonly
lecorene mbour houua.sd vers there u any ban put. Asd thia, not bouame
qaietly .n ad in converstion. On it va a nov thiug, for oui- thriatian
Meing t!emnthge police »truck thein with preuchors have for yeurs rogularly vork.
Iheir sticks in the rilh and ordored them od at thia Moisa; and not bocause thore

mt of the houae; snd oventually by vas any danger of a row, for as yet tiers
târeuts snd abua.se oc.eded in thoir ha. boon no appueranco of sncb.
prposo. W. do riot, vmh any of tâte persousi

About thia time aise nme lrshmias mAtters above uurrted to ho noticed,
séarted preachingl frein a temple on tb. and only Mention thon to ahow yen the
aide of the rod, th. peple, ofe to tieiP patO whicki maltera havo corne.-

mmbor of tvo or three handred, oin- What ia to ho dons!? Soins have aaad,
Vietely blockiug the roodway; sud sot 40o eistevhere, in haruony vith thie Mas-
wrequently tihe police, ou drving the tors comnrnad.' But voald thia ho in

pople avay frein us, vould xrge thsn, harmouy vith th. .pôri of Christ' com-
te go over snd hear the Brahinins. Their umd ? Suroly vhen the. people are
pmching i gt-nerslly ouly a tirade of suxiena to hear vo mhould consider their
abuse aganat vie, but they ame sflovd visbes, as vehl a. thoso of Maharajah
le gather as amy as they mon to liaten Hoikar sud li intorested adviiera.
li them, wbilat uny daring to como near Sit still vo cannot, as tbey are but

mare beston by the police fer mo doimg. oeekiug te carry ont mors anmd more tho-
On Febru.ary 22ad, whilst vs vers at. roughly the orders iasued in 1878l or 187i9

frmpting te car7 fo vork as teal a sbtop aIl Christisu vork. The advanco
lotwul came sua said in the pre.ce of in ýofkar'a position may ho clearly soon
thme peole that thc Maharajahs. ordor rIm the fsct that la October 1882 ho a
vwa to fieut vath the choc twcnty-fiv far heedad tho prateiy given hiut of
linies any Chirtian they almould mneet in Sir Lepei Griffn as te give perfect froe-
thme city. He raid lie vas not the Kot- dom tu Christian workèe, wheres i
val of that particular district or he @opterahor 1883 ho utterly içuores tlhe
vrotild then and thute do it, but certain publicly given advice of the V ceroy.
Nly woulil ilo s. to any Christian coming Hia order of 1879 via t> stop ail Chrid-
ikto hi. district. This order, he muid, sian sposk, sud in Juno 1883 hie agamu se
bad been sent from the Durbar throu h atrongly stated bie determination te,
8lirina,.-&q Roo. tic Judge of the Zi arry est this order that tic Agent G.
Court. On the saie day, shortly aftor! G. vrote te a' arn te say, in the
S.t above, Bapu Sahmib, tho General of Birst place, that His Highnsas, the Miab-
Ilkar'a army, care from the Kotwal araju, ték.. sfrong exception te the con-
hmigmmg seversl policemen. To thoso tinuance of yoir Mssion work in any
pùlicemen he spoke for a fev miinutes for in the oity, sud tic reply te, a lot
vimen tbey ini a loud voice prectairned ter, vhich the Agont Goveruor General
tb.tt the MAharaa order was that neontly canaod to ho addreased te tic
wrever, after ti, sbould be found ls j M3.uister on this subject. renders it cloar
hk nijng to these Christian& vould be fincd! that flot only ù. your preoching vork in
Ittipese Five (Râ. 5). As the resnIt, of the oity strongly objected te, but aise
Sumrse ail the people at once ieft u2. à ill iie extrsnmoly difficmmlt for yen te

On February '23Ir-1 vhen ve sent out a 1mairntain eitmer a sehool or other Agency
hrge tent te the Mcla ut tcoga>ar, s s a vehicie for impartlug Christian in-
village about 5 miles from Muore, the structien to the people of Indore.,
p"lire at first refutired te ales' it to b. lu perfect harmny witb this ho fiai
put tmp ut al. aund afte varda saitt that encouraged sucli tiin,-. as are îîeted a.
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Love, soumc of thelu fitted te e»c.eunyM Rimw ho have net gmvîrned weIl, ig that
the very evil'-riol---tbe danger of whioh' h ene Native Cbiefs -hold thir coroncts
he at firut alleged as the ground ef bit ouly on condition thst they goeru their
ojpiti.n; that tbcy muet mafaIlJagly mabjecte w4l-the rlghtm auJ interests of
have produed it ha4l thone beeu eny the subjeis lbeing ooniered aa superior
dlisposition on the part of the peple me bb thos. of the IRajth.
to trest us. [Ha. not mmii'.o mait precteiu i ight % ià:

W. cm.nnot be mucbh worm. off *au at 'liberty ofet omelc.' bien !hxsied to
preat. ro allow thiarlot tgo on a& the subeotm of OêIkar?
they are withent mak!Éng mny fflenîte re- Ham not tàe Viceroy by a fêw words ta

à «tify thein will msot ouly end ins etappingo éht Maliavaja al ( ehrmer.-enrs!IY as ws
4work in Indore and frobaiily Ceura dependant a pifas. as Rolkar-lately

Imdi.. but wiII al». mettle for the time 8lOpC5 bit oppomition te thse Mission in
b.ing the question of 'Reltgions toem ;: akh, and meCar.d ébat liberty there?
tion in Native Stt' sud mttie à un Rut evOD ois the amuSptiYs that we
favorably for &U- msasion work, whick bave ne rigfh in Native Staâtes, that 5fl7
vill thon be depeaudenè ens tht wiii efthe Raja can comphetely stop ail Christian
iadividual Rajah for itm exietemse. wurb La bis state, thon We &Bk can we

taamuc thrfee a teretre ~ ~ notobtain re1ugieumibestylorthiezeS'tte?Lmmch herereas o rtir oraitIt aë iasrep.atedly heen obtainesi iaetillin theb preet criais weuid be no dis- ths c, where it vas net before recog-
astrus o Lnmio wir, adse ether Il

Misons ia-beinoedi the smn eZ the edt«îsand proclama-.
diSlculties threugh oizr deteu»ý we k torn oaert at wil cie f t can ss oe

yenailto elps. e eityeucaI *0CSJ be obtai sid from the Governuent of lu-
the Mattep te the Vîceroy agala, an'd i dia May il net be by a united appeai te
neoe.mary to the lHome Geverameut. tise Home Qoverument!?

Thcre is Do need of our.- enterirgi iab, J la ny caue b yagitating the quesition,
the question of Rolkar'e relations with ¶we can loee noUsing. Most serious in-
the Britishs Govenment. Tii.7 are but terests involved and so *e beg of ail iute
vmguely defined by treaty. Net untre- whse hands thin may l te dIo iibai
quentiy he bas bien iiatmrfered witis in tbey can to amssit us.
regard to mnatters on whieh the treattes Yeerm Sincerely
are sulent- simply because the irell J. WIKE
known policy of the British (lovernment F î. à a II1Ia L.
which was evidently taken for gratd . BUI>SU.
viien theme treatîes were made, demand-
ed it.

Her.%Majeety's Proclamations misa to PROTE$'I'ANT UNION E\- ITALY-
the people of India, are fully recognisedl
in maiiy inap#srtant cases, much as Sutte, A senues of meetings commenccdl in thea
and if any part of them are ap recognis- Scotch Church, Florence, 29th Apnl,con-
ed wby flot alL!? There in notbing in simting of delegates fnom the varios
the proclamations theniselvez to indiceýte evancelical Churches In Italy, along with
that they are for Britîish India aloue. the fnternisîionary, ander the naine of
Then why should the prineiple of religi- thse Assmibic Promotrice, which wilI ne
ons toleration, whlch ho4. 9D hi h adouht lie of historical importante in thie
place in the historical polioy of the ~Bi- religious history of tbat county, and nnay
ish G-3verninent, and i. so fully csnphas- res;uit in the "olution of ont of the mnos
ised in two of its moat important pro- interesting problemns to thc Ch" rchs-s of
clamations be ignored in Native States. ? the world.

There ir, no doubt that Hoikar is reek- The n-imes of soine of the numbcrs pro-
ing for as isnil power and indcpendonce sent will hi easough to indicate the ima-
as lie cars get, and undeir the *ducating tportant atiii representative charactcr of
influences of the Englisis secular Pros, the Asseinhica, tht earnestne," with
and perhapq aiso from other causes, is which the union o! the Churches; was
seekiasg for and perhaps obtaining powcrm disens--cd, andi the bearing of the resits
hg did siot before po'sos.. As a member reached.
of hi. l)urhar ksaid, a short time ago, Froin tihe Wmidleness there m-ere .ýg
'Nvhen Hoikar is continually bcing told noi l'rochet, l>ons, Chiesi, Malans, Profeir
ýhat Le im independent wc need flot won- or Geymonat, and Pa-ofeusor (leymuanatý
der that Le now ham comie te believe it.' a.nd Professor A. Revel!; for the fre Ita-

The policy of the British <;overnment ian Churcs *there wore Si 0oni M' Du
emphasised even in the dethronemerit if 1gail, Garazz,, D. Borgia, Ls5ear ne;
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for the %%,Cleyan Methoîlists. Figîtori
I'iggutt, Joncs, Roland, ami) tl el
for the Episcopal M1ethodit!', Sigrîiori

Ifr' Liaiit.1, andi Gay :for the- lap-
ti!st .. Sigîtatri Taylor andl Pattclietto ;and
for t 1&( A 1' -ýtol Church and other titis4-
Jiu 4, tif ti< lýaptis;t Chirceh lu Englanti,

Sigîauri WVall andl Lîtndels. Signor 'M'-
Doun gaI1 mas clected preialit, aud Ga~y
and I >a:3chette Fecretaties.

After praise anid prayers the president
opcned the Asascm bîa in a thoughtful
speech, full of feeling anal of power ; andl
Xignor l'rochet, secretary of the Inter-
ini-iasionary, texplainc.l the caUling and
object o! ineeting. Soine preliminary
pointç% were next settiedl sîîch as the
vaine of eatlî vote, the meaning of union
anti co-operation, anti the work of the
As.semblea being simply to ibromote and

piepare the elements of union for a future
,.angeliMa Congress.
The miiers then lirotcertieal to <lis

ois% the tirst question, "la union detîr-
cd ?* <;avazi openeai the discussion by
ra-plyin-g titat it was not only desired1,1)t
desiralble and nccssary. lie spoke for
L.onie. Ali there szaid, "~Let us unite.
(icvmoniat %aid that the churches desired
it a-htre the, iniuistlers dit -,o. NRe had
beartI the vaicc of Roine. Hie carried
titat of Florence, once the -Pàt of divis
ions. sectq. anal sehisins-. The tirne wa i
ruine whitn t tatint' o! tîteir adivision:
siinst Le thiing off. lIn a powerful and im-

paaaaclspeeh lac aleplorcaii the evilq of
Ji.nillioi. Ittargia -Inke for Mfilan. Stag -
nitti faar EGv-nos: anal after others had
sptokn, anal nmature delihieration, the As-
yeinilaa entine ta the unanittous reeoln-
tir.an ont the imottion o! 'Signor J'rochet.
''Flat 'iia<aa i, alea-ireil laV the churches.

At tlit- )Iîa-' Sseîn, on the .lOth. after
praie ande praty(r, l>ra-fessar tv aa
aiivîeal a uiatelot;icamt airaI hi hulanit

ntlliae-- ont tlit- ( '1risti;îititr v, which,
%u ith t1.a opciiîjg îaala

m
re'ia of the pasdu

wata a!tei svardf- ruajîieta.i to ha- pîîlàliilied.
-;a~ .fa ignt)r Pi'i het 4apetiaal uip tàke

s-4i 'l un~i . -aîion %(-tiîia)e a'ftaia-
I a i '1011 h-iiataîat. Gàv Iavazzi,

p-n at'aaîaajg the- naýnto tua-y shouli aair>pt.

a-'- an ua]anthe moationî oaf Sinor
1,t..I t4 -unord i-eso!a:tion uns qt rrieal
%u*.iliitka1il%. 'That uionifýi is a-nii.

h aarh a'aimwith the tifth sîral
smit) en tht- 1-at Mav. wsae-p.lwitih

tl< ai a. ioa af tht: Constitution: o! au
Fs aa r1îai taianCotgr a ndu four.

tat r atî-i- we-a- ai-awi t ip ior the at-

Rayq that 'the inipress on left by this As-
ahenb].a has been inoét cxcel'ent. The
liearts of ail were filcd with the hiope of
better <lays. It was a truly moving
spectacle to witness the renion of se
mnan). brethcrn, representing varioui cooe-
peting denominations, aua.4 to see the
veterana of evan-,eliz4ition tillçd with the
aralour of their youth at the potssibility
of attaining this deeirable ohject, a unit-
ed Church.'

At the clouîng ,ession saich was the
emetion that the feelings of the bretkera
cl>oked etheir utterance. 01<1 (avazzi
broke down, and coutl uot speak for
emotion; and at the ionoerit of sa.paration
amid the profoeudest silence andi the
deepest impression, tke presidetit aaid at
the close of a speech, wlîich lie could
scarcely articulate, 'that their greateat
hopes were more than realîzed, anal that
tkia meeting wo lM ftarm an epocli in the
evangelization of Italy. ht wts the firpt
step, but one that would colunt. He feit
as if a great blessing wa8 about to fall on
ahl their Chourches. They wÔuW[ respect
one anether aud love one another more.
Tkey would labour more, having this one
*bjtoct before their eyes-the advance-
nient of the kiagdomn of t;od in Italy.'
After various votes of thaaiks, this mem-
orahle .Ascnîl>blea was Ibaong-ht to a close
with religious exercibsc..-Fr-e ('h aarc

a

CHEAP RELIGION.

RY I.FV. TiEOOatiF L.CYiK.

Cbcap pcwvs, anal eveu fret' pews, Ii
God's bouse, are %erv ecbliale for al
wh. have a -4c&nty lu rsep. No owvner of
an imnîortal Bou) ý shal,1 t%-cir Le ex,Žluded
from the Gospel for wanr qcf nioney. Bit
rho-ap rsli<it.m le entirely a differcnt thing
and isaratit deliu-ioiî. Sonit- preachers,
ru their deire tu reuoiniiiend the freeiices
of ;ao grace, efteue bolil ont the ie.n
tîmat -iq the aù.qthiîîg in tce Naarld to
î>e a Christian." Very litt'e all<>wance
i-; ruade liv tiie-" rcewater andl einsliifýc
teechers, for tho stubborn dlepravit7 of
*1<. huinan heart, for the prodicieus
power o! th.- aiireriary, andl for the hos-
tile atmospherc of a wicked wvorld. No-
Meu olul Rutherfrrd ucd to 'a.-y in his in-
clsive fashion, "Maiîv peuplle only play
with Christiânity, andà take Chrizst for al-
nioet nothing. i pi-ny youi to niake your
%oui sure uf salvatie-n. anal tûe Pt.eking o!
ha-aven yeur ilally work. If Voit ilever
liaixe haid; sick uîlLi't aia p)aicaid pou[



fur sin, ye have net yet lighted upon
Cbxist, Look te the right mark»s; if ye
love Jeans better tbaiî the world, and
would qluit &Il the world for Mira, theni
that preveth that the. werk in aeund."

T7hat amiable youth who came te the
Mauter with the inquiry uven hie lips
',What good thing shall 1 do that 1 rnsy

bave eterrnal 'life ?" evidently leupômed
that he had a amooth and esay tracir bc-
fore bira.1ý There sn nomething exceeding-
ly touching je the naivete with which lie
says te our Lord "Ail these command-
mne have'l kept freni my youth Up.
What lacklIyet !" The Omniscient Sav-
iour read tha* eelf-righte.us yontb
tbrough and through, and he thrust the.
probe into bum until it touched the quiek.

Iofishness was the ralersa besetting %in;:
that sin muet corne out, or tiiere wus ne
hope of an- eternal life. Mtagnificent was
the prime which Jeans set before hui, but
the. sacrifice muet have somne propoi
tion te the prx.''ieup your posseas-
ions, and tàe up a cross for me." Thoge
were Christ's ternms; b. would net cheap-
en thom. If the young maxi had beeu will-
ing to part with bis pelU, and to castwi
his lot with the persecuted Son of God,
lie miglit have been immortal in the marne
bead-rell-with the dehermen of Galilee,
and the tent-maker of Tarsus. But hie
clmp te bis lucre, and "sreawayfrowft.
in. IlHe will not pay the pruce. That
frown of disappointment and .disgust
which lowered on the brow ef that sel-
fish youth, was probably a precursor of
the hoavie- frown which sheuld yet meet
hini when lie stand@ hefore his rejected
Saviour as a rejected Judge. Millions
bave .ade the sanie fatal mistake with
the self-indalgent rule. Tbey want
heaven, but want it too cheaply.

Christ neyer promises smnoqth wathr
and fair winds to Hia followers. This
world'à breezes do not blmw heavcnward.
Christ never intended H is Chureh te be
a vaut flotilla of tow-boats and barges,
pulled aïl.ng hy His almnighty power over
a sca of glass. Every Christian is in his
own beat. He bas bis oar te pull, ofteu
against a savage head-qca h i as his owu
rudder of conscience te seer with ; de
times ho isuot bail out the dangerous
leakage oif àecret sin; lie bas &ut te «work
his pas.agel, until he reachesm the desired
haven. Christ will heep His eye on him
in the hardent hurricane, as He ditl on
the 'little boata" on Galilee thi-oug'î! the
night of tenmpest. Net a single vei'sel,
ne, net the tinest fishuxîig-toat tixat às
launched for Christ, and Lcegps near te
Christ, willl -ve-r fountler. But hecavcn

in only reached b), a bard pull, and a
steady pull to the last moment, wliic

bring us in through the breakers of
det iute the harbor of glory. It will
st ho a eheap heaven when w. get there

but worth a million-fold more thhn ail
the cenflict and sacrifice it cent us te win
the "'prize of the higli calling."

KEIPT PILON ]FILILING.

Bv REv. Ti;::or'oxiE L. CUYLEIt.

Yesterday when the veterans of the
armny ef the Potomac marcbad through
our crewdeil strets, tbe empt'y sîseves
and wooden legs and tattered fia", a-
roused the heartiest huzzahs. 'hose
were the sears wen in the service ef Lib-
erty and Law. But when we enceunter
a limping backsiider wita hie cripplcd
character, we look upon him with pity
and with shaine; those ecars were get in
the service of the devil. A face disflgur-
ed by a bursting shell in a face te ho
preud of; a face bloated by the bottle is
a face to be ashaxned of. I knew of many
a sturdy Christian whese poverty is a
badge of honor; it was the price paid by
conscience for integrity. Otber church
members 1 wot of who havre wasted their
substance in vounton extravagance or in
wild speculatieus; their poverty i. a pun-
ishment anxd ~lsrc.Failures are net

talways falîs. There have been numerous
failures lately in the circles o! businci"%
but ne man bas really fallen who has
8aved bis chas-acter.

The mest frequent source of langer is
tritling with conscience; tbis invasiably
" 4goos LEfore a faîl.' No professed Chiris-
tien can indulge in am)- practice, or take
any etep whielb conscience cotîdenius,
without straining tIse very fibije of char-
acter and provokiug Cod te let haini
tunible iuto the dust. A hcalthy con-
science s.lways keepa a safe inargin hc-
tween the pathwsày o! conduet aud the
precipice of teinpitation. The uaomcnt
that we venture te the dangerous cdge in
order te grasp soine forbiddcni flower or
fruit, the eye grows dizzy and wu lbac
eur 4aane; in that momeont wc have
really ne dlaim on God te, keelp us froin
falliug--any more thain Daxid had whlen

*lie lcaned oves- the larecipice of lust. 'l'bat
many a venturesome Christian who han
discoesred bis danger and cried unto
Ced foc help, lias been rescucd, we do0
net doulit: but it is cqually true that
don at the base ef cvery pret-ipie- of

'T'IIT' ~t .1 1) TT'Ta*T' fi) L'~VI~7T'Y'X) Y A
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temptatios, lie mnultitudea of maangîed
formau.

cbrist's lustaimsing, upholdias pw« is
intinite; but it iÀ oftly .eeured to es
'gthroug/mfaitk.' If that coanectiom M

eut, we are qouze; and it ie la Our Ipomr
to cut it. 1h. 'anme Peter who Lad been

:pheld onoe fromn sikiwg in the waves,
afterwardu detached himaeif hro. Cbriet
sud instantly fell, The spirit of bos t-
fuitpreausptio*, the reekies. tampnprng

ith n d eirery wiiful dl&obedi«uce <if
Christ'& coind lmente, forfeit dec p'o-
ie<tisrn of divine grace. Tbere aje paths
and practice an pursu s*a in which the
protectingarmn of etod in no more essured
to un thas it would be in the rapide of
Niagara.

How eari a s*urch member ex ~eet bis
Master to preserve biné froin druenanm
while he il tampering witdi kie decanter?
llow can ho expect to be saved from re-
p row.-h or ruin while h. je neing true*.
fund'a for his own uenefit, or in isiking

hie good name en the gamling-table of
rcckless speculation? I OWI Cam aDy of
our Christian daughtrrakeep the heart
pure while p-opling it w.th uâclean im-
ages fromn a liccritions literature, 0V »
impure ;a! e . on01 tbrough the wholo

categoryl i race never suspende
iav. The Christian who r.ksi God to
keep hlm hemi falling, must aise hoeluis own heart witb ail diligence, 43
keep himscif in the love of Christ. aad
ke g a conscience void ef ofience. Wheou

wcbave des *r boat and utmest, we
hav-e been deperident on tise divine Le ip
for that vcry doing. Withiort the l-
dwe]iing grave, anid without the ejufold-
ing arm, not one of ils woluld be safe for
a moment; witliout that, a whole ehurch
--even with a Westminster Confession

in àîts bwnds-- usigit Aide away ron the
sacramental table imito apo!ttacy and
perdition.

Here in thas worid noue of n%~ are
"blams-lesa'; but %~ hon the pierced hand
blm brought us loto thse presenee of His
giory, lie wili I«pic3e1st lis *7iiuliC*e."
'lho ecansinug biood wil then ]cave us
iwithont blernish. Acquitted fer the past
through Jerus, aud perfeted for &hc fut-
ure! WNitti uni4-d breathiv e shail au-
eribe ail our conquests to the Lamb; aud
one oif the joyfui susrprises of heaven wil
lie to look bisçk, and sec how d.ose we
often carne to dii.zy (langers and dis-
gra<-efsi discozsgfitsre.4, ad werc ofl7
held back by the unseen band'! We
ehall tbcus adore thse grace that kept us
frons faliisg tcn th',usand times over.
I'aui wiii wonder at the grave that muade

such a saInb out of ua s aner. JoIm
Calasud Johns w.eiy -Wt jlim. la
ult»gmiu $zene but Chbiet.* Thore wtU

bneaisoords lis thal grbatful haloetjab-
haret o! pratue -'Nov lan%* Him wbp
kep i u rom faliàng, sud bas prose
us withoat biemish before tb. pbmau
of Elle ghwy, t6 lbe eni wifte(iG o
Savtour hoe n msjt, tc iory. des..

icae sud pc»er, b rvbow and foirever-

INFDIVIDUTAL IE8POKSI-
BILIT?.

Tbe eoa"iaous, a.ndlninish. respoâ-
sabiity ,f avery am fer hIS *vu "ts
muet b. insasted ens at every suge of kim
oserer. Ne may tertroy himuel!, but ho
msa neyer deehrey or impair hi. reepous.
biliti fer hie actios. Ho "yp bring bk-
self by hie uabridled indulgence. fut
bondae mer 96 galling and pit ilens; he
le responsible not orny fer gettsn it,
but fer etoying in àia @cingle day. I
would tarver dare abat. ont jotb r title
tram thse full meaut.-e of thiis reepoaiil-
aby.
* ity the slaves of appetite we may andG

sbosild, encorae, ana incite, sud en-
treat tbemt Zi reak-flot to etretch-
their fetters, it in eusr duty sud ehoaIG
be our untvimg eff<art te do; extend banesd
&Bdecries ofhelp, yea; but excuse blseu
and say thai tbey ean't help lb! No,
nover, neyer! Will yon my that by long

àinning aà man usay anhilate bis respea-.
sibility au 1 caine at lestb to the point
where hie may do ovil, anid that continu-
ally, withou. bLia.,' Such a doctrine
OUI; needs to bc stated in order ta show
bow moustrens il i.

lu truth, the deeper a man's boudae
to his appetite the greater hie git,.
whi.h accumu]atus every heur ho con-
tinues lu it, and the more tremendously
urgent bis duty of immediatély *'break-
ing off hiqsi ine by righteoaes." I
would encourage aU who are ln bondage
te the appetite for strmg drink te hope
and strive for full and speedy deliverance.
1 wocsld encourage none te ex éec mercy
on the piea that tbey cesaot elp yield.
ing t. tremptatio. it je a fais* piea.
Old Zeno's slave, crying out in oxcuse
"ad Justliiction of bis crime, It was

fated formue te ateal," as the typica[
wrong-doer of every ago and clime. But
tiere la always nome avelaging Nemnesis to
gay with Zeno hiself to every such solf-
justifying ainner, ''It sn faited fer you to

puihdtoo. "-Rer. (G. C. Noyrs, D.
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ONLorTEIS

i. Jusi"m (lier in eiaîuag the mani-
mois opin.ion of the. Septeme Court of the.
United Stais soins foe am &go in re-
gard to loiterles, mald "Th'Îki supprema
of anisasce, injurions te the. publie
he.lth or morality us among the mort un.
portmat duli.. of gavorument. Experi.
eo basa show& liaI thé, coma forme ef
gambling are eemp&ialively innooiou
vhouconran w ii.h vide
spredpestilence cf lattries. Tii. form-.
er are seafind te a 1ev porsons Mud
place, but the. latter infeute the whole
5osnuniby ; Lt enter. sveqy dvelllag ; it
reaches .very olame.; it prsys upen the.
bard earniaga ofthe pocr; it l padort
the ignorat and simple." This vas maid
vii.. lotteries vèe miach more ecumon
in Ibis ceuntr1 Iii.. they are ae the pres-
ont tiane. Since thai p.ried ii.ly ail
the. States. ciher by eta1uti or by cou-
stituiioaal provision, bave forbidien pab-
lie lobi as c.nlrry te gool POl.Y'
and mound morality. Coanre six m
clud*4 jiradvert.emea and circui

fi»m U mal of he U i»ai.. The
lottery sutem im, hewever, tel*eMd and

praticd i I*iLtiaa.Tii. Philadel-
pla Timne. teei brand.d i Ms 'loue
of the Most stupenua ublic robberie.
of our isztory'; and for îbi Mr. Dauphin
lhe ma-nager cf th. stuem ia N1ew Or-
lenam, brougbi a suit for libel in a Pr
cuit Court of IL. lwmiId Staiea: clarn~
imnago 1 te hextent cf eue hu.ni
thouaand dollars; snd Ppon a demurrer,
vas Iurn.d oui of court se baving ne
cause foz action. This la on th" pnc* 1@laid deva by Lord Hansfield, tihai "N.
eourt villhlend ilia id te à man vie
founda him cause cf action upon an immoer-
al cra&n illegal act.' This la oil lait
And se"d morality At lie Sme tîrne.-Jn-

CRURCH ENDOW-MENTS.

Tii.Daily Rewiw, in cornmenting on
the. revenues cf the thii-. grat Presbye
rian Churches in Setland, shows hat
the. free will offerings cf the peuple added
togetiier &mouds to £1,450,000, viierea
th. endow ment frcm the State la only
£M000. la the calculation, the velun-
Isry contributions in the Established
Cburch are included, whica conatitmte a-
bout bal of the inceme cf that churci.
Il vil b. accu frein ibis Ptatement tkat
the Iiberality cf the Christia.n people ln a
far mnre affluent aprlug of support than

the. gi.fte of the. State. A careful inquiry
mine the condition of tWings la the Charch
of Bagland would lead to v.ry rnuch the
sme conclusion. The Immense exten-
mien of the church han been due mainly
to voluntaa- efforts in the way of ereot-
lng and 6ndowing pliaces of worthip and
[providing imoome for the. olergy. It in
*vident that an active xninistry,whateyrer
may b. the. denominational namne they
bear, will mot lacli needful r.qpport from,
the. Christian people. T*ie dignitaries of
the ohurch would not draw such prîncely
incomes ; but the position of the working
c1ery would b. i-cry muca irnproved Uf
the. Ohuroh were 1.1t t beb supported by
its ova meunbermhip. Thée average in-
corne in the Church cf Eagland han been
caloulated aI £20 a year ; bnd if a 1ew
cau "eeon their thouamada, lb impiies
that others must suifer in proportion. In
the face cf lacts like thuse, a Oburch
whlek lives in th. heurté cf is ppe has
no n.o to fear even sa terrible a thing
au disondowment, shonld il corne. When

prearrg for the Dlsrepbion in 1843, no
don tm a faithfal spirit was bitterly
tri.d by w t semd tb.the prospect
of aboohée vent. The suocessof the Free
Church makes it dificult to realize boy
bard the trial muat have boom in those
&ions days. There in nn rmon nov for
the saine fear vill asuch rich and ample
exporience as has mince been enjoyed.
Tii. ellets cf the Diaruplien have already
been v.ry greait, and the story of ils lu-
fluence bas not yot eorne te an end. -Bag-

LIIKP CHUMSTIANS.

W. may ti~ e see nmen cailing theni-
uelves Christians and diiferiug in no
single itema froma Mohamnredans ; lu fact,
cemcv so ter. are religionsta among ns
who are no so ne-ar theotruthan the fol -
lovers of lhe Fais. Prophet. Oak fums
given place to, wiUeow j erorybody has
grovu, limp. Out of the. enerality cf
Iampnoaa bas coins an admirtion of it.
A -nu oanet &Peak a plain werd with-
ont being accuaed cf bitteras, and if he
denone. error ho in uarrow-nainded ;
for ail mus#i join the. Universal Admira-
tion Company or bo placed under ban
and b. howled down.--Spreon.

Tiers cannot b. named a single pursuit
or enterprise cf human beings in which
ther. is ne littie posaibilily of failure as
in praying for sanctificaion. -J. W.
Alexand.'r.
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hepe, wrettle with <led t. &èe le@t xSUFPRII. jment. The seund d1 yetr Iffyers, the
(OÔtl tires nothing in"rfeetIy. Wlaom ecbo of Chrimt'a wordgh. eh«, d reverber-

ne, givl Peaut ib is peCrfect esce. When éte in the emsr aMd in tte dsearne of tbe
Hie siixls 1%àl tbuï are trialis wLick sal dping. Yon kîâow mot xbo may b» go-
every way titted to thekf work of ihsbas iaou iàstat sers imams vorid, lut
tisement auJi perfecting. If we wmnce wich yowv eje coimet peuetîhe; ner
anîd writhe under our secre aud pecullat how m-udestal et*urirty may dcpend en
afflictionét with the. thonght that we cilài a monittrt, déat moul'a AsIvatien on a
have eudwred more emmily sny ether Uâtl jwhispev. go w«ry net; prAy blonid with

ou other wapr than just théis way ; if the Tyn andjJray low iwbr; unçQmb-
ir ed, we ape -ta"çted to cry out la il comen bis sont to God; bu
T gny of spirit: -lés it noiThing to yo, à% pit if >'a cm net reack him a a
ail ye that puie by! Bchold, ani »e if prescher; lot thas intercession b. the bel-
there b. any leorow like unto iy soir- girrning, miiddle and end of pour minam-
row whioL in doue auto mie, whq-ewith try. '--k4rvm M'e Ccrron.
the Lard liath affliuited me in the doy of t __

isi tierce auger ;" ini that very wri hig
amiý outcry, we have testiniony to te fi TOTAL ABSTINCN CE~ IN EN(CLANI).
(le. ity of (loti, t0 tue Prominai aS ie

Wor( "lu« I tht? vend y. %hall bave trib- 1 W. 5'nd *At CV« siliong the *uPper
latien" -For whoni the 14c*dloveth *qe& of Lnagl&nd total abp*ànence, jQe.
lie cha.9tenetb, and scoiir eth eery Sn fltwat unkn.wn, has betom froquent.
%khonm le r.ceireth." 0f course your «.81*biiaiatie sapowers of tbp movc-
trial ta Mue eleverest you coxld poeatby meurt,' the Londons Dai? Nùkra te1la us,
bear. It lias been dï%inely meaiircd for 1 kave been drspoauig ID, Uieir wîne cel-
.01 ot tn that verîy end. 1ita %ery pewor ie ars.' The @tatîstien of thv consumiption
proef of (lod'a loving wateh anîd cure for of baotb dist9le1 end fermented liqnera
you. OnJy lio whso malle the heart, andto, A-ù that the totsl amiomut of thuâm

hkiàow:s the way to itt ir.lnest rteefe, dru.nk lià" dectined very vonisider&bIy
coul! plau sucli trials. fer tliv heart: during the hast few yearas. nhe conw.m-

No sgerew, no pincer, ea ticp of ira ported vrine waas vSrly Cegbt
Toto a piece of timber work aud wiamî per ceint. less Lia 1862 than oi bh 881, and

As (otU's aflliitioew into nâa nit pe lcnt 1s titan iii iffO. Of im-
~Vhu Ile atorurt haq dsiged. in 188 than in2 1881 by one and one-hall

'lbyare fou Publhj for the tsnitbleet lxr ctt, aiJ of doiaestie spirits by oee
kcartt, per cenît. 'Siighlîy miore beer wa.8 drunk

A i-h fal ike àî livu i p)1!, the tenlder-- inIS182 thon iii ISSI. At the Saine turne
î*sl partb. tlitro iuws leen a roinarkable growth of

the consumnption of tea, aîîd eocoa. Three
per cenît. more "e anl eilht per cent.

AN EARNEST WORD TO lflore coeclawere drunk in I862 thaa& in
PREM ERS.J861, ajd the iucrease for- t.hs lait year

PREACHERS.aS conipaictl wiîhlî iSS wiîa large.

'l'ie !ate wtu!l.k iuioîî iFrenzh preaQher,
l'te-o met, gai e a pitîtnfiil lnifii

tion îituî e.1 ludu 1 o of a lost lsolil outil
the' xiry las t Ibiruath puit. an vîîdr to) ail

pîrtra of etiivinu it it aud fer
it. litvtulls

-;.Ia!ouu van kiow rrbrilier .oha
mM 2 !ill.Illv h4artilîîel. Yoiu %Ow (I. o

nuit i~ttItla.ttle, coiitcith, ci y lCIr-
ilig if tiht its, fi"lit, make àt.-I 1'ath-

st ugh- i r Iîu o. lut it futl Itsh
la-'t . ily t lot, lit-Zitit- it. tiaur iV anti

,ri( t-cui >(Il ihlt hejxel\u-and
lut t. U.tt v rlIm e bc. tt it a -le to
-1114 .ur'ci>ti4 t1fre Inv.e ri. Christ.
hIiloiuv 1. e:enutut tu) it thi <tulglà y ou.

(.N( il î1 r<t'- ehlliîurur. a gleani
of tilt, t1% itui (V. It- :îîŽtail

Thue i-aluît of Fiituna on m-hilh 'Mr.
Copi laodi( Itil'ourcd fQir geral ytears, but

whlihle mva>- ouliLu-d to lea-x in u S76 on
acu-ount o! lus hicail, is 00W)M ùCelpieti li
1)r. C ;nu, a1 illetNecal ni]ýSsioîîa.1FQr

,,:e en y-car-s tli- station on Futuiu w
vacrrnt, isilt thotau<h thiv peophe are ini the

lo-s>tate oif hcatlueu 4egr;adationi yct
clîitiaol.iity Is ilow hegiîîu;uà; to t-4ke

sý% the- nîittx e aie irtt gootl patienîts.
lit;:01110 ca>es thîev shlow - Ouîqtteful Coil-
Ji d.oce Ii li h 1ii'ioliary ai taku mcde(i-

tlebut iii nui case If not euireti ly
lu t) ou-i. tre dosus thcy) st e i1luihi-

aniii gu-t a1 1t iglltýi tu u-it dije part t. ie,
tIti- pain tou".



THE

A Bey WHO TOLD A LIE. your lives veiry e.onauinplace. iamî &ome-
times grow dli8,,uuîaged. Toqi cannot al

Thejernoitier looktd pale and her face wu& dlo greal thiixgs whieh the world will f6p.
agd, pland and speak of, and yet thero iL4 fot

S4he seemed tu L~ave riothing ta mke her coe of you bitt cmî do brave act. uf self-
glad ; dernal kindLcsa and lowe tlit are vel

Nhie ..ilently sat wit>i the teare in lier rye, worthy of record. Sa tliat raonty 113 not
Fur h4u dear kttle boy had told a lie.' aeeded to help yolu do great tbings.

Bach Saturday In aIl your School (lis-
He was a goctie, affectionate chjld, tricts is a holiday. Semetimes yon lay
His ways was winniný;. his termpe# -ias plans ta enjoy ci day of pleasure. When

Yfaild, the day cosneo round yon etc fatht-r or
'ftere was love and j.y in bis soft blut mother very bugy and yeti find that yoti

eye, mrt give thom some help. Vour pW&ts-
But the dear little bcy lil teld a lie. ures kmv set aside fer your opm eîîjoyinent

&ad you help jaur parents and4 do acts of
lSu she bade Iiiii before lier ka-el gently kindnu fot your brathers and *isters.

down* That is a sptrit of self sacrifice m-ortby ta
And look his s.oft hands witmin hclr oiNi; be coi-mmencdfd.
And sîxe k¶sseel lis check ag hie Iemked on knyualbv lt ulaaaYf

high troetoig c atelbCm
Amui przayed to lie pardrieil for t-lling t How how àt - _a ta ofgt agant them

that lie. beom el ti olgtaantte n

Y<*t c~oug aid ltrntlo hre

et la s the world s esteel fin bt au carOF

ytIit y gven dol ofer doiy îa b

InWashngon te ýpfl o the le hitt.l things. To iyhee ut tle ig

nenvv Se her e au is ta timidol ng 11 d agra tiMY lî it
year ofa,,epai tube te rehet litie Yw* cave on cllin uu ri h out bcmi

gir ebal n emi left therJf. rs sle gin tleusiuld. dolst u for mi aro
g;t r ai,'riane Coe-',wi a gQ*ud uthfel te a get cf th

n oqi za, no imtn n leift lier- flIOvCy Surcufyunmgtgiot
million '> tlain hcîecao Uie biis tîî thecltiig o sme causngevr tand deîy beur

inheritm trbiclî thod l~aprs~m a toai se somethings h T y hads ltgl tis
toher thiat ouh and xsuppo ni en u a for I)o v , auiot supp s aîs Pol<ls
thatprinie n ag yul P et lgpmae inn tik tg R Goa gr it th anVi lithe

entlit aiîîe wis yen w thnarg an'of girla ne wohv an ldn no bouto migt
saif su uc mny lia I f ecu Tet nieoe theu w iiogv hollrs mite wistono
wa great iein 1 woulîl E ic an udt priewa i e the rirh t oft the

Tou e.u ofe read lS t:i '~liia the~o lerts gt h ae as.n dn e

thooat itle yoaper nft l epse . tuiud Wonhl it ur riial giasy tl he n
l'etbfn font Vîn of ar :'> t rtîn n fyo uv u o uiwtr
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one r...ding it. Think of what ouï' $av-
jour saidi about such a littie &et. WVboso-
ever giveth aveu à cup of eold water in
My naine sbai1 in no wise lose hie reward.

D)ont overiook ornaIt acte, children. In
your own nait @phere b. brave, cour.
ageolis and true. And though Yom#
ia&me may noyer appear iii print nor any
of you inberit wealth, or ha much talked
of by tho- world yet they 'will ho record.
ed in haaven.

D).

MANNA'S LOOK.

Mammwa just lookedlat Plora :that was
ail. She never apoko a word, but Frlora
knew what @ho meant. The chiid had
boom diaobedient. She had gone out
doore without ber hood aud everuboes.
Fiera bcd been eick, and rnaisi iad for-
biddien her to rvu out in the cold, damp
yard unlôàs the was wuvnly dressed. But
Flora was forg.tful-very. She forgot
ber mamma's strict 1ust not."

Now b)reakfast wae ready, aud niamma
called Flora! Flora !" and in poppe the
child ut the back-door. Thon ber moth-
er Iooked at ber : shie just look.d, and
then Flore. cried.

iDo you remember about P>eter in the
Bible ! He haÀ donied with strong wicked
words that he neyer knew Jeans. Jeas
just looked ut hitii whou he came in sight
and Peter went out -and wept bitterly.
When 1 wvas a child, andi ny mnothef
wishcîi to direct or reprove nie she often
had oniy to look. Ie niakes me think of
a verse ln the Bible, -I wiii guide the*
with iny eye." If wo k"ep close to Cod
ani look up to hini cvery day ho wili
guide wi as easily as a niother gean with
lier eve lifow beiîntiftil ' be guided so,
dear chiiiîvn, without a word-jutst by
hiseoye 'Let us keep looking iiîto our
Ileaveniv Vâthersx face, ecas to catch in
a iluonieît j'ast what he wants us to do.
When we have dotte right He, viii amile,
and 'wbei w-o hive don. wrong how s&d
andl grioveil 4e wvill look, just as Floras8

WAKENED JUST IN TIME.

A lwai:îuful, weaitlîv, ;ic(onîplisheil
gzirl lied 4:11Aî ber soïittcîiee l)0foninnedf

-iin efnnidin
The clviei-hed darlîing of ber home,

tlic petLu--I li14i of siociety, the recîpient
of &Il tiîat :i%,e and mwealtlî could procure,
wçiil ai! of thîe4t wc,,Iih iiothinig in thm

balance thiat vas hanging suspended with
death' Ais! the ati3wer vas -notlîing.

And in lber liEc of ease aud ploa8ure
vhat lied sihe done for Christ! Ag tin
the answor carme -not}îiîg.

Sise must not dlie with thiat wori orn
àtr lipsi. It WOUld 11ot tti#fy bier .) Il- 1g
that se had always been in lier ltàii-
s(<mfg pow oit Sunday and did ber sb.kre
in churchi wo'-k. She knew it wouid flot;
and lying there éo hel ples and weak,
the thouglit rAmorso IulIy of the geod
deods tho migbt have dona amongat the
poor degradedi of the ciby. It vas too
late for that nov.

But was mot Christ needed in lber owu
circi, of fri2suda! Lookku 8 beaeatb the
plimhed veneoring of society thera vaz
the wine-cup-tbero were alluremeute
Ieading inevitably to the gambler's don
unies the victimex were arrested ini their
desceet.

Tiien se remerubéred one, Char-ie
R.1id, initelligent, courteene, a favourite
everywhere, who had psed bayond oveci
society'a indul ,oLt limnit, and Wase becom-
ing. a wreck t rom the wine-cup. The
last tirne @lhe had seen hlm his &tep was
unsteady &ad bis breath thick with the
fumes of the poîsion ; aud site, ALioe Riv-
era, bcd hurriedly passed him by with
nover a word to arreet him as hie neared
the procipice. But was it too late yet ?

That evenini Charlie Reid stood on the
doorstep of bis home, with flushed face
and( acbing heart, m-avering betweeta the
excitemnt of the saloon ani the joyeus
&miie of hie waitingrnother. J iet at the
moment an old acquaintaxîce passed, but
ber glance e5howed nu sign of re,'2oguition,
and resteul upon hli a" a 8trangtr.

An angry light gleained frontî lis eye,
anil haeuiattered:

,.Lots of ue for a mnan to try to pull
up when once down. Tuier. ià notlilng
leut kicks to reward him for bis exertionti.
Thanks for tue lesson, kind triend," ho
added, in a sarcastic tone i I th 'die is

caât,' and far.well to socioty and its vo.
taries."

Ne m-ockiiîgly 1liftod Lis bat to the re-
tréatiuig f -ur, 2.:! ,k.1u)i4liv in an

oppogite direction.
IMr. Reid, %wiil vnii tiot get iii aad

drive home with nie!? It it- a long time
inice we have had a chat toizetiier."
Charlie Ileii caine to a sndden pause.

Whbat ! Alice Rivers ! tiîat dainty littie
*riianiexît of soriety, arresting hini oit the
tbreti<1( of a saloon to ask him to her
home ! Ilis thuits were ini a Nvhirl.
W'ouid hoe resi.si tuie guxîtie voice or go
nhead But as buli .~au tir. Iri%-er

210



li pndtbem tw i..r nd Arloe j 1  saed was lironglit to bir upun hi.
rond r<t*w beaùLe, hr. Ue e pWa ia w9rk>. ÂJfte. lie had bien thone a pear

4oe«t riechapi&aljy. Mad God sent an h. laid co.oumio, qk a week'.% ieavç of
anie] tu ,irresl. hiPi h' samsd se, "ad ab~smnce during tim bn,&y ~ene. "Thbat,"
he yieldwd with a kiad of &,we, waudeving iras bhe response, 'is au anueuri requstit
tk~aCte esud worI L ,a»d co whi eh it àu soiwhat incouven-

Be ktayed Uiut ev.Qaig aa4 oeily eb- bout fur us tu grat; but for the Iprn
mm% whe thr gemle iudor wa vaslol tsf uIwing jýu thsai we appreeiate the

i.,gh to ie"ei'e hirn uad ahe told bhs uts you %Lave miade sites yeti haço boexx
Of the ]o.in; vno ho vas pré. 'nW far wilh ias, we take plesre in givinll yon
lm, and of a &"leour w1ho wu& wattig the leav e of nl4sence for whieh yon ask."'
soyearalEgly t.u rooivo hlm. "I "$d't think,' %ald tLe~ boy, whau

0 as us not au oasy one, and à* oareehoe tàmt night ard reiattd h
Alice somettiînem fe eebrxuiuin would j 'seathal tkey knew a thizig saboct
nul b. accompliied. me, but It scemn tîhy hace watch.4 lIme

end eveaiug ho M~me for theo lIbt timen, vrsr eiace 1 have boe with them.'
VIAd the f*din< $nUeBt eeea weavi.ug à Th.y hcd, imdeed, watched hirn, andl
4alo of msdiante at-ouad the brew of the bed seocted him for adlv&cen2entý fur-
dyfini gir as BuLe murmurtd : aorlIy ater lie was proiMtc to a poiS-

1Cuîi wunt to tel1 thom the &lad go-n of trust willa appropriat. inerbase ci
110V5 I watit ta tell theru ini beavea salary. Lt maust hc 4o, seoner or Iîtoep,

Msother soul la bem mmew." fer tbere îs aiways a dsxuand fur excallenx
ÀMi while %bc t"igh Lt)suidowa deop- work. A bey whe mnese te build up fce

M a se6ul vent foeth te Meet ite God. lsluseif a .ucoeasful husine wiii fied St
But anle was 'Luft behid tq finial the good à long and diffleolt task, even if ho briuDj

iukskQ L;éi b.gun, &rd ssady to obine to ber efforts both of bodiy 4adt ming;
ab a ljâtLil etaxrl in krowa of &lie*. but ho vho thinks tg wia wlthonlt doing
Pýivertt. bis ierl bczr; wiil liul biaiseIf a loer in

girls, thore is v.> à at yceur side. Ex- lb. race.
tend a hielpiui hajid to your sinking
lsrothere, aud nQt Ipasa thenu by in Pcoim,
you May be t'he friecas ù< a'riua then. -- CHILDRENISPRAYER.
ÂÀl.

A TALE TO BIUSI-NESS BOYS.

A boy's tiret pogitio n à a omarcial
Lon-sa is unu.ai]y at the foot of thé lidert
hie dutits are plain, his pla.oe is insiguifi-

o ant aaud hie saiary i. email4. ?le àc ex-
SectQcd to fa.mih.ariz*.. ksirnise'f wit.h 1hé
uisîners, an d az h. bccoms mois intelli-

gent in regard la il he i. advanced tu a
ue responsibis plae. Bis firat daty,

then, is to work. Ho muet enltiat. day
* by day habita of fideliiy, aocuracy, neat-

Us!i, andi despatch, md these quaiitlea
vwiil tel] in biw fax-onr && suroiy as tb.
world re'rolvec. Tkough h. may vork
inoticed and uneonmeindod for menthe

8,ach conduct a]ways mtets its revard.
I once kuew a huy wh. was a tierli in

a large mrrantile hoiue which umployeti
ae ont'-yclerks. èlhipp*&ng clerks, buyeru,
iockkepmrF, Ealesrmen, eighty yoning
i.«, bades a !ss)all amny of portte,
packers, anti trnickrem; anti thisi boy of
asvemtten fult that aiid -sucb a crowd ho
vas 1o4 tu notmrc, andi that any efforts
ho iiht mnake woniti he quite un regard.
cd . Nevertheleï,, ).e riid hic duty; eves-y
iuoritng at eight o'c'oek lie vag prompt-
iy ili his place, sid o-vory puwer tkat bc

Lord Jeens, cleanse m-e in> Thy peciemt
blood, andi iscp 'ne faithfoil tu 'l'boa né;

logmI live, aud thlin takt rue to Thy-
self. Amen.

LoA Jegu!q, inake me whoiiy like Tby.
ieif, Let Thy peate rule in rrr het..

Be to me ai in> all. Amen.
Hleaveniy Father, I praise 'Ihoe thât

Thou haut calisd back and parduned Tby
wayward ehilti. 'Strengthtiî mu to do
&Il Thy vill, andi kep nie fron goinig a-
alray from Thee, for 1,su.s' fflke. Amien.

0 Lord, our Father. iieip us to be Thy
ioving, obedient eildren. Miay wé honor
Thee by hoiy living andi by doing Zood.
We ask it fur Jerzus' sake. Anrieu.

Heaver.ly Father, 1 have gozo autnsy
froix TJhy way likeý %s ls Peep. Bust
Thou hait isoog1t me andi fosmnt me. lad
now, fer Tlîy narne'i ý-ake lcad mes anid
ignde me. Amen.

Reavenilv Father. inny Thy viii 'ne
done in> Earth as in Heaven.' Mav we
kx>ow how to makm Thv wiii our will, i-o
ao le be aiw-aye 'Thiue. Wü amk it for

Jeas's Mke. Amnen.
Lord, teach us o te Cis. nmat ns

a epirit, cf earnieu piayer, and( iii.y m e-
know tihat Tienc iuea;-ùt n,ý wheu we
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<ail utin Thee. Grant thiq, for Jeanq'
t;ake. Ainen.

Ble.ss-e 1 Master, înay we never lie a-
ttliatinedt to confoits Thee liefître imou, but
may %we always be ready to actkn.wlcdlge
Thee as e'îe who hias dfon aIl thimgs fer
us. 4mtn.

Hcaveiily Father, u.o s how tu
prize Tlîy JToly M'oril. iMA7t it speak
to our hearts as theugh Thox tlayself
wert near and talking witb ut. WVu aeh
it for .Jesum' sake. Amen.

Lord .Jcsus, show ne how to lead othere
to The@. Our hioart's tiesire and ferventI
pneyer in that they mnay be saved.* Help
us to %vin theizi untu Thc, for Thy îîanie'n

bledl look. But it was only for a momtent
-he looliet frankly iop into hiii t.eaclîcr's;
face.

Yets, iii.-taîn,' hoe hiavely ans%- od;
twe met littie Hiarry Bradeti, and - p.
ped to play with him, and then we,, . -:
the water, and liad to go hacki.'

Littie friends, what wvas the ditlért-uce
iii the answer of the two I)oys!? Nuitiier
of them told anything that wa% not strict-
iy truc. Which of thein (le you ihink
the teacher trusted. more f ully af tor that!
Azad w hiei was the happier of mite two?

HOW THE LITTLES GROW.
szake. Amen. I The Nvife of a Presbyteriani tinister

I)ear Saviour, it is but litti. that we 1 citnva>seul a part of the p&rish toi obtain
cau dIo to serve and please Thee. .Hfeip ldefrntkpoleogi apcf-

us o sc -haeýci*preenýi tslf n or et anonnt for the coîtveraion of the
ownu daily path. aud to attendl Ve it i wOrlt Arnong other places sbe entered
heartiiy as sonmething we îiqay 'Io for a siiocutaker's shop suid inquired of the
Thee. anti Thy nains slîJI l ave the ohi muau on the bench if lie would he will-
prai8e. Amen. ing to pledge $18.25 a year in wveekly in-

Heav-îiy F~ather, %-o ksow it is% good stalments for the salvation of the %vorld.
for us to draw near to Thee. 0 lead He replied.
others to seek Thee ivith their whoi. -"Eightecn diollars3 and tweuty-fis-e
lîeart, andti xay they find lîow precions cents !No, inîiced, I ac-doin have such
Thou art to, ai who believe ini Vire. W. zw ainount of inoney. 1 wouid not pro-
a.sk it for Thue owfl '-on*% cte. Amen. inise one haif ho nuehi."

Ilea,.ciy Fathier, w-e dî-sire to forpake -Would yow l>e willimg to give five
every sin, but we can do it oniy in Tluy cents a day, or twelity- live cents each
streugtlî. Lord, dohiver us frout ail cviilbal for- the cause of Chrîist Y' es,
anti strengtheu us to live a new, lifo. )iVe and iîy wiie will give aý inuch inore."
ask it for.Jesis' siake. Amien. "I <Jil(o noV WiblitVo Plaï Muy tr-icks nor

Create in nue a dleau lieai t, 0 G, d I sprin- any tiup oit yet. If you will
renira igitspir-it w-tliîîi ie fande111tPl liv cenits imy 365 day8 it will
rLuCa- frit riy àiii andI li>t out, ail :îîake jus, $IS.2.3."

rniy intîjuities, foi Jestmîs sake. Ainen. "Don't say anything more to mue about
Lodt) ile eatý11t ea the $S '25. I arn goodl or live cents a

Lord a w~ke hoat tînpt me a . Lev t us tabke yeur iinr-usoraiidum."
str-. 'l'ie worlil allures4 ilie iuto evii. il pieuigt-î himef for- tlîirty-five

Lordst ni. o I er~î . uei. VI. cents aS-.îlhath. lie took the book to bis
vrife, for lie tt ok i'% washîing and. ironirig
anoi so lîad ani ineoine. Shie cheerfuliy

THE DIFFER!NCE, gavi- her tinte for five cents a day. Their

"Mili.ti amtglittr ~v~a seainstress and site w-rcte
<Wî) . y w rs Voit gonle su h-t for h er namue for four cents a diy. Weeksi

witrr'*l aqked tit. teachr fi i little iov. caie anti nionths pasdant tite shoe-
'WVe s4pilli-d it, aniti lWii P4î go btck and i nta-er s.aitl

fli the ltir-ket a~i'w-as tie promipt re- "I cenjov this, for I cati give~ tliirty-
PtîV: blit the liriglit. uolà1t faue %vas a cents a week anid iot fer-I it. It gues
sîtaie I eso iîriýl1t, 1- itibie tItan iu-ual. likie uirrenit expenses ,andt tîten it

attîl tute- esî-o 1-vitcath the >,a,-h. ainouiits to ,o înuch mnote thsn) i ever
er s r:seIgve lie-fore ; it ",ves une a uiiauîiy feeling.

'h-t-tltc-r~î-h -iti alitI -ti il ilfel tat 1 tà do ii y tlt.'-The'
Iv .t4 --. wh ia- brui \Viiit- roîr.- tJybrt

rrli.wv-te vt-omt 119-t 1.tî1- Aw fir ttlel
mwater hai t_,-r ttaît nftce,-ar v?

For aui litcîtt Frei-c-'ý t-N tes wst-e fiN -
lot (-i t4e thît-. nuil b- f-cu ivmte i trou

Tit- Ilit'X oe not rcty, ,\%«ell <luttle,
goui tuti îu--eefulsetvaiit;' lîîît, '<Well
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AMOUNTS RECEIVE> 3Y REV. DR. XACGREGOR, AGENT,

FoITa

MAIN SCHEMES OF THE CHURCH,
Froin May lst, 1883, to May it, 1884.

Presbytery of Sydney.

C'ON JR GA T 1ON. O a

0

Sydney Ilines,.. ....... $25 00 $ 25 00$ 33 00$10
St. Andrew's, Sydney. 34 00 8 00 54 22 30 32
Falmouth St Churcl,Sydnîey 15 00 8 00 26 50 15
St. Ann's............... 20 00 20 00 28 00 3
Gabarus......... . ........ 5 00 20 00 5 00
Glace Bay Mine6 ........... 15 00 10 00 25 00. 25
Cow Bay Mines... ........ 12 00 8 00 10 00 8
Boularderie .. ............. 14 00 10 00 23 0) 6 50
Cape North.... .. . 5 00. 8 00 5 00 6
Loch Lomond aud Fimboise' 4 00 4 00 5 0 3
Grand River, etc..... ..... 9 00 22 00 19 01 10 00
Leitch's Creek .......... 40 00 8 00

Total ... ......... .198 00$ 143 00 $ 243 73116 82

2

$20
15

4
8
2
5
6

30
15
13
5

23

4:

$ 141
182 54
95 50
97
49

116
57

12 5 17 3 9050
6 2 4 38 50

7 50 2 9 3 81 51
3 2 53

$94 00ß$70 001132 W0$29 001$1026 55

Presbytery of Victoria and Richmond.

Whycoconiagh............. 15 00$ 18 50,$ 9 86;$ $10 $16 25 10 $ 78 61
Port Hastings ... .. $ 6 79 7 62, 14 41
Baddeck and Forks, B'addeck 16 80 11 00 10 50 18 10 7 30 63 "0
Lake Ainilie.............. 4 5 5 3 4 ô 5 3 3
Mabou and Port Hood...... 16 40 14 14 42 8 20 4 50 18 755
Mid. River & Little Narrows 15 72 2 17 21 43 1 52 3 64 6 26 7 18 5 8 63 60
Strath Lorne.. .......... 10 20 10 00 5 10 6 5 4 7000
West Bay . ... .. .. .. 7 17 7 17 6 139i 6 3SI 1 69 7 9 0- -
Malagawatch & RiverDennis 8 2 6 -0 16 d0
River luhabitants........ .
Big Intervale, Cheticamrp,

& Margare. I 2
fig~f- s~eicxp J$ S s 34ý$ !96 44ý,:34 80k.O 324 68

st. auls, 0 7 11 .1 ' 4 3 61 .8249 378 619
75~$66OS ~23 6 3 760

;t.)50 0 85 ri0 I5 1 50 15 4 299
Clifton..... .13 18 24 9-, - 39 93 19 45 9 16 8 167 83
Great Village ........... 10 22 45 15 17 ' 15 .3 136
Lppcr Londou<Ierry....35 30 56 10 1 15 7 1 1 168

.... . .3r 40 7075729 30 0 25 4 218 75
Stewiacke . . . .2...... 7 2 68 107 65 32 8-7 3,45 66 10 25 5 263 28
Mid. Stewiackq,ý& Brookfield 68 S8 7 i 176 96 36 8'2 40 15 39 6«5 4S 05O
Acadia... ............. 20 15 43 01 5 5 10 
paf oro . . ........ ..... t3 82
Econony and .ive ad.. . 9 15 18 95 90 14 26 75061 501 1830 199 66
Coldstreain........9 00 23 74 Is 45 79 5 '20.-i 155 74

ringside . .... . ..... 8 16 59 06
Mlaccayn, Mi.%sioiî Stations 10'13 0 4 1126
North Rii , . .

Hciony . .. 10 ....... 20 
aror . _. . .. ._.._. ... 10

Totr ............. 17952 495 9d:81055 W1424 8294 921100 09'353 I 32W 72



Presbytery of Pictou.

E'»>Rt~TIf~.-~ .~ 2 a lf

Prince .Ch, Pitu .¯ $80 S $ 4S 143 7 9 7 7 1 S o
Kno: Church, 30 75 36 75 123 25 35 23 2 8 295 25
United Churah,NewGlasgow 166 bO 178 10 477 114 146 25 130 1206 @4
James' Church, .. 41 161 42 41 110 31 43 83 2 5 91 à 3m "
M eri isah............. .07 0
Blue It. and Barney's River 24 71 1 5 8 15 7 0595
Hopewull................. 35 9 loi 290à 5 d 4 25590
Lit. Harbor& iasher's Grant 10 7 35 19 Il 10 3 96
Westville & Middle River . 10 ë9 75 8 25 19 17 4 l1s
West River................ 25 44 182 72 31 16 32 2 329 7S
Seoteburn andl Saltepings. . . 79
Antigonish . . . . . . . ... 36U9 2230 91 M17 10 2275 20 23817
Stellarton .. ............. 17 42 14 240 35 27 41 83

(reen Hill ............. 1271 2530 663383 72501 5 810 167
East River, Pictou ........ 10 20 137 19 10 10 14

Union Centre and Lochaber 14 là 35 42 13 14 4 7 16 4 164 8
Clenelg, Caledonia and E. R.

St. M '............ 70 38012 2 8 16842
Sherbrooker G;olde'nv'ille'.. . 28 1 1 0"171 011 7.1 U6
VaJe Col. & Sutherland'eRiv. 17 63 35 74 5 00 31 4.1 5 94 82
French River .. .......... 2

Wine Coutry&Isaacs H rh' 1m

Total .... .......... 033 45 $688, 27 56 53 8 9.t344 . 5 7$30
inltudiang $100 troro "Laély Member of united Church Y. G.

Presbytery of Haifax.
F'ort Maamy, -)lîa' . 10 M9 101,;~ 238 966 61 90 812 1187 76
St. Andrew' .. 23 100 80 7 35 2 0 14 8

I'1alincr's . .".... 15 31 40 19 10 8 42 e< 156 02

36 ! 7 09 125 5 35 25

St. Matiws120 50 269 21e 27- 55 2 80 251134 4ý 1055 75
P>oplar Grov'e, "740 35 14 56 78 10 30 10 25 10 084 74

St S 60 85 10 4 40 105 04 1 44 12 470
Rielion>, .... 13 16 1, 550 19 3 34 59 14 85 12 10 104 95

St. James' Ch., [Dartmiouth 44 54 71 63 57 1S8 ý- 17 7 331 75
Mlub'p ol>it, Middle .. 28 Il 3 57 53 34 10 41 3 421 3 o51 6 79 109 29

Harbour 37 466 22 17 43783
Upper . 30 6-7 3 59 5 592 2 2055; 121 64

Laivret-etown, etc ......... I1 5o 110
Little River, Miisitioloboit 8 6 il 80 198 5 3 1 54 40eacadi2 & L St3wia0e 9 57 30 I 4

42 14n 9 4 3527 40 837

windsor..... ............ . 90 405040 220 305 6 10 347 65
Noel .. ....... . ... 14 1 41

20 137 E9 i10

Newport an3 St. Croi. 10 35 16 5 1325 45 S 9 104
Rtvill................13 42 6 4 58 71, 5 118 50

TolfVille. etc 633 45 0 826 50 4 32 50
Sheet Iarbour .. . f....rom " 0Lad 7 5o U 30 34
Maitd................ -931 [20 14 1[ 1 4-0 "
CanletonU IClroe. I "S 5 13670 19 5 355 6
St. Yarnouth 34 39140 41 4S S2S4;3d'O957 .
(Cay's River and Milford 2.5 71 .53 04 1 sr56 95 1'2 .36 37 Il 4 224 59
Eiiz>,laIc & Nine. Mile Rliveri '21 24 67 Si '22 32 O5 5 25 1I-- 3-W r,93, 182 45

(cr.and 4 108 5j '24 50 20 50j 3 741 W 275 200 49
Aapoli........ . 30 15 12 1 254 125 25

Rompt 11n11 Walton 6 0 14 17 8O0 1 « 8 I J 10 SI5 1 76 25
H amilton, Bvrznula 19 06b 17 f; t59 78 1 c 12> 19 126! 19 12 351 os

ar020 1 1 155
lkdetfoirt1 andi W'iiN-r1v. . 4 1' 3 762
'nick o ne9 3 27 7 327

Bridgetown......... 8830 1 3 632865

Cootlwood, & N. Y. Artu .

Canari] M . .190 5
Waterville & Lakeil147 4 13

ý--ï1474~1 17 9128W - 0 43 67

Total 1272 04

j8 ~ ~ 9 540 ~7~S25 64 7 7536

St nrl-itthnw' fra . u. cDonial1 Eq. S. blaitIand. . 050 4243,34 ro rchd. Wingoo
sq db., f o 8 r.ini t 1ncludin. 50,00 rom Mdr. leiz Grakam, nua.o. 8



Prebytery of Lunenburg and Shoiburne.

oonuauoà'ow. a I. f se
Lu~enburg. .............. F2 ¯6 $ 102 6505 $10 20 $4 307 50
aHave.... ............. 14 30 17 48 15 4 8 50 4 140 50

Bridgewater ............. 15 40 25 10 16 8 0 120
ShelbUre 3 2 4 7 2
Riveradale ... ......... 8 10 19 3 2 2 2 4600
New Dublin .............. 2 . 7 3 2 l
Mahou Bay ........... .. 5 25 12 10 33
Clyde and Barrington.. . . . 4 25 12 2 2 4 49
Lockeport and East Jordan.J10 50 *25 il 70 J 2 4920

Total .............. 83 50$246 0 186 70113 50t$77 "398 78 $32.$82646
Frcm Thes. Johnson, M. P. P., Lockeport.

Presbytery of Wallace.
Knox Church, Wallace .... $12 * 4 $47 $2 0 $5 87 5010 $ 4 8109 50
etMatthow'., là . 24 j 24 06

.............. 20 10 *830 6 5 6 4 13405

Goos River .... ......... 5 10 j15
RÀY*r John .............. 27 315 86 16 9 9 33 215
Pugwah and Oxford . 12175 20 3033 41 312 2 10948
.Amherst . .... ........... 17 40100 05 17 i 17 50 151 es

pduHl..300De 91le 391la
.16 424 9 M r73 2723

Wntworth............

Total............ OU890$ 131 40 4.59 82113 8$42 32 32 621S8433$8 $ 961 28

Presbytery of St. John.
St. John' Church, St. John. $21 73 10 86 328 $32 59$ 5 43$1 7U$3 9C $ 109 82
8 t.Stephe's, " 2024 2188S 43522711 121 1941 171 2 49 9 191 37
Si David', . 100 100 17716 0 55 30 30 15 56716
StGondrow's, .. .. 10 8 40 8 66
Calvin
St.Pau'i, Fredericton ....... 2 25 35 1 1 18 1 5 12 135
Careton ... .. i. ... 8 8 26 10 5 5 4 5126
Springfiold & En glish ettle't 5 10 4 5 4 4 32
Bocabec and Oawe .. .. .2 5 2 2 31
St. Paul'a, Wo 5 22 9 36
Chipman ......... 0 15 5 8 5 7 3 69
SuAmex ........... ........ 2 13 8 15 6 2 2 2 60
Greenock Ch., St. Andrew's 25 25 16 50 30 10 5 14 50 4 130
Buctouch . .137 406 350 9 50 5 3 9 5 73 36 23

Tta ........... 8 425 16 35 8 23 971 180 8 1 30 71 0
St. John's Moncton......48 60 147 63 40 20 65 443
Kincardine and Tbique. 48 50 9 29 9 01 6 63 7 691 5 670 928&2
St. Stephen'a .......... 10 24
Richmond ............ 10 10 25 20 15 8 3 106
PrinceWilliam.10 5 40 10 2 2 85
St. James, . . . . . . .. 1025 719 2 7 27

Hopwell and alisbury 1e' 0

H.arvey s 023 35 il 375ý 56 40
St.anley and*ahak . 6 14 10 4 5 2 41

Hammnond River 89
rand Fa.s........... .....

Littlotown Station . I
Southampton ........ ........ 48 748
St. George ..... . 1 5 73 11 65 8 71 4 04 4 34 15
t. earten'., Fairfied etc. 850 2 o50
WatrfordL0ndonderry etc. .1505 160 5
C.b 11 Settlement . 2180 418
K.irknd O il. B 1671 101 320 41 5 3 4 7 5

Toal. à. .. 1.4384 09703> W3061 l2456118 3229«2 112 i10 1 211
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~ oeaChti> m.'
Ug. I.huritt .. .. ;75

BMackvi11e atmi D)-erby.. 12
I&w Carlisle, etc. 9

Bedbauk .. .. . ...... ..
.. ..... i........ 48

*dlack Riveur . ....... 10
laêuusia~acAad rn. L". . 32

Daluie-......... 12i
l.i pbe11ton ... . ....
RLiehiloucto .. .... 20

St. Mark'a, 1J.mgIatwn... 7
Bern River.. 15

New IRÀchumorÀ........ .. 20
]Kochihougac (Maon St.)
Kfetpedia & Flatl.mias -... 6

Wvfflluitek ... .. ....
ztuînisac . l 12
New Baadon.. .
Caraquette......

To.tal...... .. 05

Zion .* l2

!ýtrathalbyn........

s~w Lti¶on . . .h. . . .

lR&l(t.hînt .d B.. .. . .

(wc.rgetomin alla -MOtagu...'

Mounit .'tewartlkW.:St l'etcr*ii
Bay Fortuane and Souri . I

w t4 & C(vli Rivers, ctqŽ. .l

St. lLters lay. ....
WC. t Catpe, ampbelltv:.. rch

AlItrtii .n ýA
Tignish uîtiie&ll.s1h1'

(avetiti~.I. anii- NI-IV(lato
.Murray lIztîi>tr .. ...

t . .. .. .. . .i U.~
Try-.ui nt- 1>Law......

Bre.i-lAII.auzi..........

To. tal.......

Proebtee of Mi,.i.ihi.*

IIct

24 118 212 16 14

10 5  6~ a 4
36 t 5 S W

10 34 13~ %.0 13 1 13 18 3r244

201 15 10 182
~20 ~ 20J . 9 24

12 1
f 48

2

43
9 .

i7,î- ioo 084 30 37-117 24~222 44tS83 M8209 92t$67S<0
Presbyte-ry of P. E. Island.

10 45 5
40 168

502
i. 35050

I 1 10. ~1

:1 ;. M 0-1: 4

2,) 'Ni 14

40~ 116 1l4

12 4

: s7~$ 406 4à]1403 04321

)0 $50
6210 10 1M

7 5 7& 5

17 60

1l0 '0 ô

4

491. 7 5020
I 300'15

140 .- O S S 1

I-7
i 14 tii :l 90 .7,3 34 $4 1.

292.

112 50
87

101
36

168
34
46

138 e
191 76
lad
50
58 76

121

8

30
24$
9

$1659 41

S140
162 62
31.8 68

17 0

239
95

149 50
L08
35 0

161 15

r3 307
4 00

1 20

2M6 72

55

4
15 56

289
18*2 77
1!7- 5
dj .

9 52

rsbytery of Newfoundland.

SAn.rt'z 7'.'t J
4
11 2 $lS $ S2 $:î i$ 8~. - u1427 (,0

ltar1.xîîîr (lae.......: 5)t) 1:M 4''1 2- 1 279 (K)
DeWt Cove alla r -- ____

To&$.. ..... 7 I âQ. 160 01, 8M M>5 1172558
I lii 1 i ' . , : *.IL 'rj :n i .11 1> a' ' lu 1 i a f 21 tr 3m %o'xma'a ï.>:,a àia nSccy



Totals by Presbyteries.

PREs9YTIR I !.
c

4>.3
65o.-

Victoria, &c .. 76
Truro ......... 475
Pictou... .....63
Halifax .... ...972
Lunenburg &c. 83
Wallace ....... 88
St. John .. 3.8. .
Minamichi .... 305
P. E. Island .. 6 2
1<ewfoundland. 143

Total .. 18I

PRESBYTEIEIK8. .

Sydney ...... 188" .. ..4,88
Victoria, &c.. 188

" . . 188

Pictou ....... 188
t ...... . 18

Halifax . . .. 188
i . .r O188

Lunenburg &c. 1
"

Wallace...

St. John ...

Miramiclii

P. E. Island."e

Newfoundl'nd
".

Total . ,.

88
29
45
04
50
9S
66
67
87

bc I

0 143 243 73
6834 2<144

495 90 1055 50
608 89 2275 25

1474 171 1979 28
246 18670
13140 4398'

1357 281 692 63
3 35037
406 48 1403 04
105 87 50

96 54 9622 25

$ 116 82
34 80

424 88
661 75
846 27
113 50
113 80
306 12
117 25
321 17
16 08

3216 44

0;'

2! 9 g

432 95
735 88
77
42 32

245 61
222 44
214 601
370

278 0

70 132 29
41 75 6605 25 6
110 89 353 34 29
81 95 640 64 45 75

285 46 80452 80 33
39 48 76 32
32 62 84 33 8

13889 322 92 112 10
85 18 209 92 68 50

8 9 34 49
5 55 15

974 6 255 82 t494-36

CorVarative Statement.

©.2 .2.A

šs161 406 148 48l 197 20$ 123 098 98 75 6 77 ýn 142 7-2138 50
4198 143 *243 73 1116 $2 94 70 13*2 29

85 57 85 61 154 06, 63 05 82 73 43 8 88 65 17 47

4 76 88 68 34 96 44 34 80 30 32 41 75 66 05 2.5 68

3 534 120 709 45 1100 62 348 22 291 68 141 &3 394 26 36
8475 29 495 60 1055 50 424 88 949 12 110 89, 5 34 29

686 3M 1047 05 2498 43 495 78 362 75 105 786 39 61 50
4 633 45 608 89 2275 25 661 75 432 95 81 95 640 64 45 75

1: 904 30 1815 19 2435 66 918 62 788 66 296 28 80927118 70
4 972 04 1474 17 1979 '28 846 27 T35 88 285 46 804 5 80 33

e 79 97 7 177 60 108 40 56 33 75 633 35 65
A 8.3 50 246 186 70 113 50 77 .39 48 -7€ 312

95 36 155 72 178 41 58 24 38 75 38 2> 91 13
88 99 131 40 459 82 113 80 42 32 32 62 84 33 8

3 326 58 788 6 505 07 285 13 209 52 107 05 269 17 73 65
ý4 438 66 357 28 6993 306 12 245 61 138 89 '22 92 112 l0 1

253 73 317 6 327 7C 166 W2 157 42 74 18458 6650
s4 305 6 30008 350 37 117 25 222 44 85 1 20992 68 50

BS 532 10 500 97 1128 43 313 51 216 13 108 31 446 06 43 18
84 602 87 406 48 1403 04 321 17 214 60 8390 538 34 49

93 120 235 585 120 60 100 65 15
143 105 872 50 1608 370 5 55 15

3 378 550 39908 18331 46242 39 41025 58 8 219 153
844018 35, 43865 9&22 26 3216 44 27,80 041 9744 64 3-265 82494 36

460 *26
3239 72
5380 63
7177 95
826 46
'961 28
2621 21
1659 41
3619 40
1725 58

28698 45

8 987 64
1026 55

620 94
46026

3556 06
3239 72

6043 25
5380 63

8106 68
7177 9-5

651 40
826 46

669 28
961 28

2564 77
2621 21

1548 43
1659 41

328 89
3619 40

1240 (%0
1725 58

29277 94
.28698 45

The docrease in Presbytery of Lunenburg and Shelburne in accouuted fur in part by the trans-
ference of the congregations uf Yarmouth and of Carleton and Chebogue to Halifax Presbytery,
the latter gaining what the former lot.

il
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aiS THE MARITIME PRESBYTERIAN.

FOKIGN KISSIONS. ANAtYBJI 0Vr iECEIPS.

DEZQUU8T, COWEZ5VIN5 FEON wOCIETu Congregstiona à Mission Stations SM62 26
NOT C0N0E5GATI~AL, INI)IVI[DUALS, reT. Bequesta 2147 40

Boqueet of the lie Â1.z.McIâodKz.820 00 Wo<na Societies 547 0
de "4 3c r. Simpoon, Widow's Md & Geddle Memorial Int. 493 70

purt Hoe., P. B. Islaadl 50 00 Contributions frons Quebso and Ont. 1189 76
Bequs of the late Flora Montgomery Donations, eto 1177 4

portHl, P. IL Islad 27 00
A parent, diseaseoeu' s.property per Total from ail sources 818177 26

Rey. E. Iborpe 70 00 »YPBIGA » ISO
Familyof late Geo. McKay, Hardwotd DYIR GA IS

;701 24 00 SOKOOLS.
Bui. W. Ir.M. 8. fer Miss Blackadder 406 00 Plotou W.P.M.S. for Rie,.L j.Grant %100 OC

.4 e 4 r. Morten'. St. 50 00 Rey j. Amsud, Aboiteum 10 CO
Lady, fix. for Zenana Mission 10 00 2 boys, Ptoy. R. I., par Beyv. E. A.
Young lad 8t>oha for rs. Mort«m 630 MoCurdy 460
Truro W .V M. S. for Mr. MeLood's Ch. 50 00 He"e Muro, New York 1 50)
PictouJnr. M.S. 'Happy Workers' Fsw Priends, Sydney for Mins Semple'.

for Mr. MeKaei 25 00 Schoel 17 0
Interest frora Getidie Mamorial Fund 220 70 Childrena of Bey. B. C. McE!mon,

4 eWidow'. FPd, for Mmr. Schoma 4 00
0, à Morrison ohildr.a 273 00 Miss B. Mcarcha B.q., for Mr. Graxt 3 0<)

T. P. Joncs. New Glasgow M0000 Oban S. S., Sportang Mountain 4 26
Union Mecting, James Ch.N.Glasgow 89 37 Brookhand S. -S., Pictou Co. 2 25

4 4 Charlottetown 50 72 Contributions fron Ont. sud Qnebec 726 87
e.. t 50 60

Knox Ch. Pictcu 19 04 Total Donations os 72 88
Collctiion at Syncd W0 59 Frm Congregatons and Mis. Sta. 3216 44

GaleMceting, Rfi. 9 45
New Glssgov, Individuals 17 M Total frora aIl sources 8400 82
Chatlottetown, "4 il 87-
Rev.John Mortoa,for Mis sSmples Sal.2§ 00)H X ISO S
Thank Offering 1 28 0R E
A Nova Scotian fer N. H. & Triaidad 10 M IBîQrL'ýns, CONtTRIBUTIONs PRoit I.NDIVIDrUÂLs,
Sarah Hill, Puys Caliornia 2 00 £Wv.
Anou, Watexvlc, Pielou 5 00 Bequeat Donald McRac, EIder, Mid.
Mins Etter, Halifai 5 30 dle Rive.r C. B. S 20 00
Mise Henderson, Poplar Grève P. E. 1. 1 00< Beques Jer. Simpson, Fort Hope, R.I. 50 00
X. Y. Z. BaillaiW 0163 Mies M. Duif, per Rai'. W.
Rev. J. Annand, Aneiteura 10030 DuSf Lunenburg 25 0
An old frienti, Scotch Hill 3 0 0 0<)Rey. J. Mc< Mc-Kay 5 00Win. Nierson, Sable Island 2 0 ().An old Frienti, Scoich Hill 10 0<)
Eddie NMcLeod's M. Box, Neilsa Har- 1Rev. Jo.. Annand, Aneiteum 10 0

bour for Mr. Annand 6 00 Win. Meon, Sable Island 2 0<)
Boz pictou 4 0 0In ememn.of RevDF.Creem.n 5 0Friend, Pictou Co 20 00 m. G. Pieton 00Cape John, Kirk per, Mfr 4 00 J» . D. McFarlane 1 0Gordon Roberteon 1 00 Boz Pietou 3 00Arichat 7 00 Friend 2 <J0M. G. Pictou (j for Dr. M-%cKay) 2(0()0 Dividende 4r, 25Frienti, Chathama 500 Iuterests 300(O
"Maritime Presbyteria" NO0@0
Mr@. Geo. %luro, New York 30 00~ Total Donations, etc. î -152In Rernembranoc of Rév. D. F.Creehuan 5 0 FoCnrgain n Ms . 015 25
-Tithe of Ptize money" 5 '3  mu Coeaiohan andMs st, S 41,&212
Dr. M. Chishoîra, Bey Roberts, N9fid. s ()0
Xmsa. Off. Friend Chathams, Prne.«. 1 oa from al soarccc8457

îown Ch. 100 $M 7
Contributiens froin Qiiebe and Ont. I119 76 SUPE M R FUNIR4'Busy Becs,"Sydney, for lirs.Morton

andi Mr. Robertson 34 GO; Estate of laie Iuaac Logan, Truro, 8 som S
- -Beq.Anou. par Rev. D. McCuloh 1030

$MM 60 laRemnem. of Rer. D. F. Creelna 306

218



THE MARI9PINME PRESBYTERIAN.29

Pros. Ch. of Iroland £100 Stg.
As old frl.nd, Souteh lli
Rey. Joa. Aanil, Aneiteuni
Wr ,xuto

Total Donations, etc.
Froin Congrégations and Mis. St.
Bal. ou& hand Miy let 1883

Totl froin aIl sources

COILLEGE IED.
Interest and Dividenda 8664 36
Collections at opening and cloehsg of

Pin@Hi 31 82
An oid friend, Scoteh Hi 1000O
Rev. J. D. McGillivray fer close books 600O
Bey. Jos Annand, Aneiteuni 10 0

Total Intereet, etc. 06700 18
Congregations ad Mis. Stations 2210 37

Total from ail sources

ÂGkD AID IXPIRX1
mUD.

Intereet and Dividende
M(inisters Peroentar
St. Andrw',Wnie
Au old Friend, Scotch 1i
St. Columbus, Hopewell

88910 55

KIIISTERS'

Sm6
367

5
10

$751 60
Congregations and Mission Stations 9î4 64
Bal. on hand May 1, 1883, 447 46

Total from aIl sources $2173 70

PuNCH ERVAKGELIZÂTION.-
Au eld frind, Scotch Hill $1000
In amem. of Roy. D. Y. Creelman 5 10
M.G0. Pictou 2000

66]Bôll 044 00
Miss Honderuon, Poplar Grove, P. E. I. 1 GO
Priead P. B. Island Io00

85000
Congregations nad Mis. Stations 3M5 82

Sm 082

IMRY PUI.
St. James Ch., Dartmouth 8 400
St.Ann', C. IL 1 50
kelforil and Gay& River 120GO
Inox Ch., Picteu 12 (»
st PauI's, Triste 15 GO
Windso 1500
St. Matthow's, Halifax 78 25
cqpeNorth, C. B. 20W
Stswiacke ô GO
Membher o! James Ch. New Glasgow 0000

488 67
h) 0<

8 67
922

4829 56
4330 54
6% as

$5794 45

FaLInouts St., Church,
Boularderis,
Cape North,
Grand River & St. Peters,

84.00
4.00
1.50
2.00

811.50
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ri ,NfId pr Rev.L.G.McNeil 20000o
S.Jh'Halia 1000

St. Âdrow's Halifax 10 00
St. Audrow'u, N. B. 5 00
Acadia Mines 5 00
Souris and Bay of Fortune 2 20>
Intorc.4s and Dividende 252 25

POU PRIZES.

St. David'% B. S., St. John 40 00
Rsv7. J. Carruthers (Morrison Bursary.

2 years) 2400
Bey. John MeMillan 2500)
Roy. Dr. PelUok 25 0
Fort Mââsy, Halifax 25 0
St. Mathew'a Raliai 45 00
Wisgweil Elocution 1000O

8883 30

NOTES.

1. The French columu includes aIl
contributions, whether seat to Mr. War-
don or thé Maritime Agent. The As-
sernbly columa includes the suma sent
direct to Dr. Reid.

2. In thi. issue, the personal contribu-
tions, whero the congrgto to which
the donor belonged, wa known, are add-
ed to the congegational contributions,
and not entertaseparately. This change
bas been adopte4l to economize rqom, and
because nme thought their congregations
ini tables published, were deprived, of
credit to which they were entitl1ed. Such
iÛcluded donations have ail been acknow
iedged in the Record.

3. The ana paid to Mr. Mforton for
debt liquidation, are inclnded, also sums
p..id to Mr. Robertson for special objecte
so far as those have paid over to Trea
suror.

4 The college Coînian includescontribu-
tions, bcth to thse Halifax and Manitoba
colleges. The agent of the church gave
the Manitoba coilege a separate column,
but we worm obliged to pot both in one,
on a.ccourit of the width of the page-ED).

0f the above amounts thse following
were contributed to the Manitoba College.

PRESOBYTEETr OF SYI>NEY.
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PRIV.BYTKRY OP VîCrokA & RiciiyMo\ ri. PRES4JYTEItV or NzwFouNILBND).
Baddeck and Forks Baddeck, SI11.60 "A Fricnd" St. Jo1îr.%, Nf Id., $250.00
Lake Ainelie, 4 .00>-
MNidi-le River anti Little .Narrows, 1. 62 iTotal $7îG9 67

P. E. ISLANxl. IROCKS.

Strathal byn,
New London S. and Clifton,

PRESBYTERY 0F >ICTOU.
l'rince St. Ch., Pictou,
Little Harbor and Fisirs Grant,
West River,

1>RF.>IIYTERY 0F WALLACE.
River .Jobn,
Tatamagouche,

I'ULSBYTE1îY OF TRritu).
Clifton,
Riverside
Economy and Five Islands

PkESIIYTEILY 0F HALIFAX.
Fort Massey,
St. Audrews
1>oplar (àrove,
St J ollus,
Richmond,
àt. James Ch. Dairtmnouth,
Kentville,
St. .lns Chi., Yarmnouth
W~indsor,
Aiiiiap>lhsi.

î~N F.

sî,:r,:î, Ihîv

Bhwckville anti Derby,
Newcastlc,
Black River,
New Richmond,

817.60
à.00

$1L?30
2.00
6.00

*20.30

5.00

$14.00

$10.00
8.30
7.50

$25.80

$60.00
112.00
10.00
30.00

5.00)
6.00
1. 15

1j)o5 It is casier todto Christ's wvork, and to
____Ido it weIl, if one allies hiiznself 'vitil

149.0 Criss fllocîq Not one Christi-m in
twcu tv can inanainl the (lesîrl,l stall-dL (aid of pesulPictv and spiritual ef-
licieney-3 outsitle (f the chutreli. If he050 Aold i vould flot jnlstify Ilis eliu

-~-<~ lver ysuchl Christian nîlay <lu

$7,< grave harin. Ile% it'all Ili,- examnple i

ý,t j< auJd ofteit i- even maie ait excu.se foi. flot
) 0> bùcZilingi the CbIri.stianj.liie it all. Guer-

4 6J1rî waî-ire iS utitiler .-cry respectable
3g i< 1101 Ver-Y cifectual, anti the uuattaLched(

Christian, su to speak, in neither as safe
12 35Ior as colisibtenit in hi5 iudependence as
i bue needs to be, nor docs bis work for

0 God prove as& fruitful. He always is at a
$30)disad vantag. beeause he refuses to put

10 (10 hiniself inito harmony %% Abl the nature of
2 Jthîngs, andi the plan of Christ, whicb
h)0< idï bimn becamc an eamnest and active

- churcb Membea', as Weil as a Chîristian.-
27 'J

A gentleman wis once, when a boy,
oeailing down the Est river, near New
York, which wus thez a very dangerous
channel. He watched the o d steersiman
writh great intereust, and observed that
whenever hie carne to a stick of pointed

wedfotuf on the water h.ohue
the courue o! the boat.

6"Why de Yeu turn out for these bita
Of Wood?" asked the by

The old mnan IOked up froin under bis
shaggy brows, too mach taken up with
hie work to taik, andi sinmplji growlcd:-

"Rtocks" 1
bital I would tiot tura out for those
bisof wood," said the thoughlas boy.

1 would go right on.'
The old man did not reply, but siinpiày

looked at the boy, as if bie thonght:
1)"4Poor boy! how littie do youkuow a-
but rocks!'

So, boys and girls, shun the rocks as
you would the way of d.ath. There are
plenty of warnings to show yon wbere
the rocks are hidden, and whenever you
aàuet one turn aside, for there is daing(er.

JOIN T'îE RANK.
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PRESBYTEUY MEETINGS.

Presbytery of Pictou.

The Pre8bytery of Picton muet at New
Glasgow on the lst inet. There were

çpreseiit besides Mr. Stewart, Moderator,
Messrs. 1). B. Blair, Dr. Mur-ray, R.

Laird, Wiun. Donald, E. A. McCurdy, A.
MeL. Sinclair, R. Cuamming, E. Scott, A.
W. MeLcoal, J. L. Otorge, Ministers,'
and Messqrs3 D. Ross, J. D. D unbar, C. A.
Uiarrington, G. W. Uziderwood, R. Fras-
er, H. Ross, and Alex. Grant, Ruiling
Elalers.

Mesisrs. K. J. Grant bf Trinidlad, alld
Mr. Grant of P.E.Island, were alsu pres-
ent as correspondiug members.

Mr. A. McL. Sinclair was electedl as
Moderator, sud 'Mr. E. A. McCuurdy as
Clerk for the ensning year.

Moderation in a caîl waïq grauted to
the congregations of Antigonish, sud
Stellarton. MIr. M\cCttrdy was appointeal
to prech at Antigonish on the l4th inst.
at 3 o'clock, p. mn., and Mr. Scott at
Stellartou on the l7thinat, at 7j o'elock,
and to moderate in said calls.

Mr. Ferry who hias accepted the call te
St. Mary's delirercd hia trial exercises
for ordination. Ttuey were very cordial-
ly sustained, and arrangements werc
made for bis ordination axai induction at
Gleselg on the l5th mat,4 at 1%. o'clock,
the M.ýoderator to preach and preside,
Mr. Forbes to adlaress the uninister, and
2Mr. R. Cnmniing the people.

A caîl f rom the congregation of 'North
Sydney, aalaluessed to Dr. Murray, lied
been transniitted by the Presbytery of
Sydney, anal after lieariniz all partie,% it
was plared ini the liantas ufî Dr. Murray,
who -e-,etedl furthc-r tinue for its coma-
îideratioii. His i-tqiieest 'ras granted.

i. A. .J. Lau suluuitteil a report
respecting~ lais nuiionitlis labouir atTreuuton,
wluieli wa, rt2t-e(t, anud his diligencts ivas
comnuua-dc. NIr. Logan %vas appointed
to labocur at Cape George for 'n eeka
begiuuiing witlu tha- Gth iust.

The Conmitted appointed to Vi.it
Scotsburm anal Saltbprings repot-ted, auid
after all p~arties liaul laen heard with ref-
erence to the propozied chauges, it wvas
agreed thiat i»~ vicw of the representa-
tions which had bxen made no change be
made in e.xisting arrangements.

Mr. Ste-ý %irt %vas appointed te dlispense
the Sacrament of the Lord's Supper at
Scotabornl on the l3th inst., and Mr.
Fitzpatrick to perform a similar service
at Saltaprings on the 2Oth mest.

Mr. George asked and obtained leave

of absence froni his congrega ti' 'nl for tlîree
'Sabbat'ls in Auguet, ana Mr. Murray
wus appoiîîted to supply his pulpit on
the first Sahbatli of that inointh, and Mr.

Fer nthe second.
Itwsagree<l that a Proshyterial Cou-

fcrece on the State of Religion be held
ut the iîext regular mieeting, of l>resh-
tcry, ana tixat it shiould be thle tist order
of business for the afternoon sederunt.

Notice was given of a motion te be con-
sidered at next meeting of Presbytery
looking towards an effort to make an ar-
ranigment in future for meeting the trav-
elling expenses of the Coinmnissioners to
mee>irîgs of Assemnbly.

I f was agreed that the next regular
meeting of Presbytery bc held at half
past line o'clock a. m., whereupon the
I»resbtytery ad(j0urned to mneet at Glenelgon the l5th inst. at half past ten o'c1ock
a. n., and with the understanding tluat
tiacue should bc another meeting i New
Glasgow on the '29th inst. at 9.ý o'clock.

K. A. Mc-CrRr'v, VJerk.

Presbytery of St. John.

The remilar binionthly session of Pres-
bytery opened in St. David's Chiurch on
Tuesday, Rex-. Lewis Jack, nioderator,
in the chair.

A deputation froun the WVonen's Hlome
Mission Association askcd thcJ.Prcslmytery
to permit that body to forrn auxiliaries
in the principal towns.

Trhe Presbytery grauuted the application
and recorded its sense of the valuL' of the
*action rcconinnenidd.

Dr)u. Ilacrae recei%-ûl auith'uity to pro-
cuire $26 for extra expeuscl; uf Rev. MNr.
Ross at Hlampton.

The (2.dviin Cliiurcli iinatttqv wa-; 1): o1iýat
uip and' rtAirrüd to a. cortiiiitcL! te Nvait on
Chi:ef .luistie Allen, ini ruugal taj thec af-
faim-s of the eiir.

'lie application o>f Rt-v-. < 'd,. Sl'orc
asi uauisonary ta, the XVum~'.Mi.,on

*As.-,ociation was ajpproved andl the con-
vener autoize'l to arran e for the ap-

The report of the inducetion of 11ev.
NlacCregor NcKay, into the uiteal con-

approved.
The eneral Asscnîbly hmsving granted

the reque8t of the Preshytery to, have
Rev. Lewis Jack retire fromn the active
duties of the ministry, the Presbytery
recomniended that hie be gra.nted the
usual allowance fronm the agedl minister&*
fund.
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The report of à moderation in the St.
James Church waa read, the cibl1 wau
sustained and accepted bjr Rev Mr.
Sutherland, whose induction will take
place on the I7th of JuIy, at ) p.M'
lDr. MacRtae was appointed to read the
"ect for induction on the ôVh &ad 13th

LPresbytery 'will hold its next
meeting un Shed iac on the let Tssosday
in September at 2 p. m.

Ia the event of the Rev. Mr. Shore ac-
-ceptin g the office of Home Miusionary,
the following arrangements were made.
for bis installation: The moderator Vo
p ceaide, Rev. A. J. Mowatt to preoch,
Rcev. MacGregor McKay Vo give the
charge Vo the peopie, and Dr. Macrae Vo,
addreas the miniater. Time Vo be fixed
by the Homie Mission Board.

CLIPPINGS.

Britain.

The receipts of the British and Foreigns
Bible Society lutV year were 81, 166,000,
and the increase over the previoua year
miore than 81101000.

The Revised Version of Vhe Old Testa-
ment is being printed at the Oxford and
Cambridge University puesses, and will
be readly for sale ini the autumo.

Prof. Lindaay, Glasgow, adlocates the
'bringing of all evangslistic work inside
the chnrch, for there in, he says a 9erious
defect in ail kinds ot such work unless
it leada Vo regular churcis membership.

PARÀVsx RxIaNE.-Eday, one of
the Orkney islands, with a population of
800, bas not had a public hous for tbirty
years. There are tbree churches and two
achoola, but neither a doctor nor police.
mni. The people are indnstrious content.

-ed and happy.

The statistica of the United Presbyte.
riai Church of Scotland record a prosper.
eue year. The membershi p bas increas-
ed 1, 900, and the incomne for the year,
anounting Vo £397,288, in £19,570 more
than the previoua year's revenue.

Dsiring forty yeara the Free Churcb
.Assembly bas always hait a Disruption
minister for Moderatro. No more strik-
i.ng proof could b. imagined of the higb
quality of the men who led the exodus in
1843. But ths liat of these ohi leadter
wvill soon be exhausted.

For centuries iii Scotland a fast day
hau been a 'iaiformn featurc of the obaerv-

ance of the Lord.a Supper. At a récent
cenference of reprementativea froru the
Glasgow Preabyteries, Free, Katablisbed
and United Prosbyterian, it was agreed
that %bene faat-days had ceaaed to be for
edification, and should tiierefore be dis-
oontinued.

In the lust meeting of the Syriod of the
United Preabyterian Ceurch of Soetland
a motion waa rnade thon h loat, that &Il
sellera of intoxicants as sbeverage should
b. excluded froin memherahip. Faithful
discipline wat urged in ail cases where

thywere proved to have been sold to
drunkarda.

The annual statemeuts of what in now
eailed the Englieh "Daaink Bii" is given
in the London l'ins. Tt in favorable.
England &Rent $3,750.000 leus in drink in
1883 than in the year preceding. Sinoe
1876 the coot of Iiqtaors fin England bas
dirainiahsd by the atm of nearly 8107,-
000,000. The drift in ini the right direc-
tion.

Âftar tbree hundr.d years the Edin-
burgh University ia to-day more prosper-
ous tban ever. It bas more Profeeserial
Chair. titan ever ; and last session 3,341
studenta nratriculated, the largest num-
ber ever enrollad. More than the haîf
of these were medical atidenta.

The Maritime Presbyterian,
A MONTHLY MAGAZINE I>KYTED TO

CHRISTIAN WORK,

is published at New Gla.sgow, N. S., on
thse zçîh of every îîsont!.

TER34S IN ArIVANCE:

25 cents pe-r annum, in parcels to one
address, or z ents per month for part of
thse yenr.

4o cents per ann for stngle copies in
separate wrftppers, or 3%ý cents per nsonth.

Parties may subscribe at arsy time.
Ail subscriptions to end with December.
The more lengthy articles for insertion

will require to be in before the first of the
nsonh ; items of news, notices, &c., no
later than the 4th.

The Editorial work and managemsent is
gratliitous.

Its receipts after paying its own cost are
given to the work of the Charch.

Ail communications to be addreised to,
REV. E. SCOTT, New Glasgow 24, S.

Printed by S. M. MACKIKN?.E, Book
&ni Job Printer, New Glasgow, N. S.
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Unieted States.

There are six million colorcd people in
the Southeru States, and one-haIi el thern
do sot kaow how to rend and write.

There are, it is said, ono hundred ami
n.inety- Preabyteries connected with the.
0eneral Assembly of the Presbyterian
Church.

There were fort y -io colored delegates
ini the labo Methodist eneral Conférence
held in Philadeiphia, co Hindu, Ram
Chandra Rose, one Eurasian, and mis-
sionaries from India, China and Italy.
The colored men made a fine appearance,
nmre of themn being able nd interosting
speakers.

The Woman's F'oreign Misaaonary go-
oiety of the New York Methodiat Confer-
euce* waa *rganized i 1870 by seven
women, and bas now a mernb.rship of
90,000. cf whom 20,000 beong te the
New York hranch. LasI year tho ex-
penditure for mission work reached $2,?à
000, and the intention is to raise $30,o00
the present year.

The. question cf licensix?9 wemen to,
preach was one cf the questions befere
thon late Methodist Conference in Phils-

depha It wus hardiy a 'burnig quae.
ti.'fr ne great fervency cf speech was

elicited, and the Conference decided the
matter in the. negative. Preachi i.es
privilege to which mine-tenths cf the
Christian women cf this country are pro-
foundly indifferent.

Europe.

Dkring lat year 2.104 persans, mosBly
Roman Catholics, jcined the Evangeli-
cal Chuach in Germany, being 200 more
than the previcus year.

XapIes in the dirtiest, mont ragged and
sýquahid ciby in Europe. It has a popula-
tien cf 500,000, cf whom about 40,000
are priesta.

As lhe reenit cf Waldensian Missions
ini Italy, nearly five kundred new mcm-
bers have beaun added to the church of
Christ during tho pu$i yeer, and those
are mainly from the Church of Perne.

Of<2,141 missionaries sent forth int
the heahhen woend by the. Moravian
Church nofewer thia 800 have died At
thein post. One cf hein, Dr. Zeibe er

h bordfor sixty.tàree yeers th
~ct «coeo amonit t he North American

Two Cardinals recently superintended
a minute lnvezàtory cf the contents cf the
Vatican, frem its artistic and litorary
treasures dowri to the meut bnival articles.
The orngin, pouit;on and value cf everjy
abject were set dowu and the inventory
was signed with ai the legal formalities.
This in supponed te indicate the Pope'&
Intention to, leave R.ome.

The Governon of Zahleh, Syria, bas
twe nms in the Beirut Protestant College
and two daughter in hie Female Sei-
ary, paying full price for their tuitlun.

The United Preabyterian minsienaries
ini North Indié. report:--, 'The summing
up ef last year's work, made ah the an»-
ual meeting ah Jhelum, indicatos evt
larger success than any of us anticipatod.
W. shall report 1, 132 communicants, a
net increase of 524, or iabout 87 per cent.
Of those, 559 were received on profession.
of their faihh and 536 adulte were baptiz--
ed. Thi:s nearly ono-half cf the prosent
mnembenahip was added during the year,
and xnest cf il fromn theimidat of heathen-
loin.$)

At the annual meeting cf the Evangel-
ical Alliance of Japan on Januany 109h,
eighty-six chunehes wore represonted,
reporting a membership cf 5,398. Seven-
teen churches not reporting bring the
miembership ah that date np to a total cf
6,595. The contributions of>uative Chris-
tias were given at 16,166 iren (about
$13,000.) Twenty-five years ago there

were ne native Christiazrs and ne Chris-
tian literabune in Japan. The in croaie c
membership duning the last year han been
neaniy equal ho the total niembership,
arter sevenheen ycars work.

Afrkca.

When Livingstone died,. nearly eleven
years a go, lhree or four missions wore in
their infancy in Central *fric&. To-day
there are ton missions, with ninchy work-
ers, in active operahion. But'W bah are
the»e among mc many ?" The proportion
is about 1h.equivalent; cf one minishen
and one Sabbath Scicol teacher te, the
8tate cf Masmahusetts.

The alanîaxng consuimption cf alcohol
in Switzenland bas induced the govern-
ment to propose fresh legisiabica on the
subject. A prohibitive tax will Wrobably
be pu on diatliaton.
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A IJEADLY SERPENT. w'hieh it teacheg cati never becomne coin-
1nionplaco. An anecdote which is told of

Soiiip tinte aXo a party of sailorx visit- the lato I»îofesnr $9pliocles, of IHarvard,
,d the Z-sologioaI Ciardens. One of themu ly a I>hilelphia gentleman of bis ne-
exetcd by the liquor ho had takon, and quaintance, provides a fr&sh illustration
aA ant act of bravado to hie cornpanions, of this truth. WValkitig together, Pro-
took hold of a deadly serpent. lie hcld fessor Sophotesu aud hàiâ friemmd pasued an
it up, havtng seized it hy tiie nape of tht, orgau-griuder on the tstreet4 audXthe Pro-
iieck in sSuh a way that it coulé! not eting fesar, seiziug ait oppirtuuity wheu bis
lîim. As hie held! it, the iiitakeounobs3erv- frieud appeared to be lookiug away,
cd liy hilm) (oiled iteif arotind hie arm, preaaodl nenie nuoflOy iuito the iflusici&fl'8
anid at length it got a tirm gtiaep, and band.
wound tigh ter Pull tiglîterand was uuable "I did flot know tlîat yeu gave aima to
to detaoh. As the pressure of the enake those fellowâ, 'said his conîpanion, whio
iiicroagedl the daniger grew, and at length had uuot been so unebservanit as ho ap.
the sailor was uuabte te maintain bis peared tu ho.
hold on the neck of the venemous reptile, I'rofe,.sor Soplîoctes was confused for a
and was c:umpelled to loase it. What did moment. Then hie said uimply:
tkie Enake tulen do? Lt turned aTound and " 1d(id it for îmy own make--to keep iny
etting him and ho died. Sa it ie with the heart oponi." 'rhat simple sqntence speak8

appeiteof trog drnk. W. an aa-elbouently for the reflex blcssaing of bene-
trol it at tirst, but in a tittie while it ficence.
controa us. We tan held its influencer
in our grasp for awhile, zo that it shall-
be pQworle8s, but afterivard "'it biteth W IE T E E TT U
tike a serpent and stiugeth tike an addcr. TEBIER O A E

i Deeply soleimn ta mie anid aseful was

1the foliewiiig fit% iesaux iu titi with nie.THE WOPL 0F A MOMENT. What a speaking test tee!
1 had been for my holiday, aînd return-Did you ever write a letter, and ju-at ed ou the afternoon of a sultry day in

am you were tinishing it lot your peas fait August, thoroughly weary. I was pre-
cmi it, or a drop of inik biot the fair page ? paring for a quiet heour, when a message
It was the work of a moment, but the arrived front a sick man with a tequest
ovii could mot be ettee-tially effaced. Did that 1 would visit himn. It was a inoinen-
yau liever cnt yourmelf unexpectedly aud ta,.y tenîptatiaxi ta jpostpono the visit titi
tilickly! It tuok days or woeks te hoal înjy hatr of regt had been realized ;but
the woun-1, and evcnl then a scar renai»- often siiiî.,e 1 have been thankfut that in
cAl. It i% related of lierd1 lrougllîam, a resisianue to that muggestion 1 took My
Woebrated EuIglishs nobleman, that one i*1le &ml pi-oceededl immediately to the
day lie >eceupied a conspicuous place ini a h"uste îndicated.
group tu have hi& daguerroo-type taken. My mnesentger hiad harely entered
tut a t au tinfortunate Moment hie mioveil. %%heu 1 arri% I ý. Ve wverc met on the
Tite pictuire was taken, but biis face %vas threshold by a we-epilg w-otuan, whio ut-
blurred. tered brokenly theappalling words, 'Too

D)u yout ask what application wre Nwould lato, sir, lie'.i gonie !,
miake of these fact.4 y Ju4t thiis:-"It *WhIy ditd vou not send for t3omeome
takes a lifetirne te buaild a character ; it hefore ?' 1 a,-ked -for the niau ;,ad led a
ou1î1Y takes cm@e momnt te destroy it." recklcss life. aîid 1 was ilàockced ta tlîiuk
"W\atch and pray," therefore, *'tllat Ye 1lie lied gone to, his aceount %vithout hear.
ester tinît into temuptation. ' "Let himn of ,Jesus' power to savo.
thât tiuinketti hie statidt-th take hieci leât 'Ile m-ould not In:ar of it,' sho cried,
he fait.' -h 1 ,tgqt î'X. uitil just 110w, and the messenger lîad

i liardly tcf t the biouse wlu lie dlied. -C.

THE DIFFERENCE. i__

A îop c truiani of Chrintian* Tu the e xtent tluat-a profession of re-
etluîý- is tîtat righlt giving carnecs ii it 'ligion dotes not carry with it pi.rity,
two. 1-1vssinz- une ta the reeciver :antI chias-tity, trutî -in a Vword, iîitegI:Lyýef
aliother, ald a greater onue, tua the giver ; Iuorali naturie--it ix an evil and not a
but )uowurver trite is this phurase, the truth -good. -Pruv-jqI Fairboiriè.
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